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Hundreds of state employees are 
fitting their Jobs because of in- 
Equate salaries, Governor Sigler 

told by Thomas J. Wilson, 
state civil service director,

The governor promptly announc- 
d that the state legislature will 
w-fftHed-baclTfor .the leooindJiPfttain i »n.«dalleseion of 1947. The session 
S scheduled for mid-November.

Here is the latest proof, if any 
needed, that inflation works 

Iwth ways. It not only bootns sales 
♦ax revenue, currently forecast atf
$180,000,000 for the year ending 
M̂ t June 30, but it also increases 
operating costs. The new salary 
gdjustment would ampunt to 46,- 
$00,000 to $8,000,000 a year, of 
vhfch the federal government 
would furnish 12,500,000 through 
the Michigan unemployment, com- 
Potion commission and veter
ans' vocational funds. r .
•  The additional 36,500,000 appro*

FTOT^wviBought_from - theTegisla*- 
1 (are, is the same as the tax sum 

inW5d~hrv-suit^filed^by the De»- 
troit Board of Education, Michigan 

i Federation of Teachers and^thej: 
lc£p51”poup"8‘._ - - Tr -

The suit contests validity of th r  
state legislature's 1947 action' cre
ating a single school district for 
teachers’ pensions, vocational edu
ction and state schools for handi
capped children. The district was 

an _ a - legislative appropriation
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Bulldog Eleven Comes from 
Behind in Closing Quarter to

M ixture  o f Passes 
w ith  Power Plays 
Nets 26-20 V ic tory

By DWIGHT GADD
Showing championship mettle 

with, the chips down in the fourth

ist Friday

quarter last Priday night, the 
Chelsea Bulldpgs roared from be
hind to whip atscrappy U. High 
eleven, 26 to 20, before the small
est crowd to date this year at the 
local field.

It was a thrilling, crowd-appeal- 
ing game all the way and instead 
of the defensive battle which was 
expected, it became a typical story

of $6,838,260 from the sales tax 
diversion to. schools. *

School attorneys Argued before 
the Michigan State Supreme court 
that the schools were entitled to 

-fte-full tax diversion amount of
$51,000,000 under the constitution 
tl amendment Assistant Attorney 
General Elburn Parsons contended 
that the schools Can get only what 
the-IegiBlature decides' to appro- 

[, pjriate. -V •
• The iron mining Industry in the 
Upper Peninsula is a Ipng way 
ftonh-being. washed-up.

The Mather mine'at Ishpemihg- 
Negaunee is destined to be the 

-wnriiUs greatestP-underground irom
dre mine./ One shaft is already 
producing; another, 8,000 feet to 
the eastward, is now- being put 
down. When both shafts are pros 
ducing, an annual-output of. 3,006,- 
000 tons is anticipated. One thou- 

“sahd men will be working in this 
one mine. 0  '

Calumet & Hecla company is re- 
jrâ ningTthe old Ropes gold mine a 
few miles to the north of fshpem- 

JHie-Jones ft Laughlln-Steel- 
lapon-.has opened aTtewdre 

larch laboratory in Negqunee, 
rent "to^large ” undeveloped 

J ,4 Ij land holdings. A scientific 
search is being pressed to develop

cuscatchinjhe eiid zone to score. 
^Again, Baldwin!s-kick was )vide,

nc

book .contest, especially Chelsea’s 
whirlwind finish to win'. 

_Ch_elaea_,Lost..no time in smash- 
ing U. High's vaunted- defense as 
they took the kickoff and marched 
66 yards in 12 plays to score, 
Carlson-stFeaking-off-his-own-leftr 
tackle from 9 yards out for the 
marker. Baldwin’s kick was wide, 
but with only 5 minutes o f , the 
first period ■ gone that ôn^ pointap- 
peared unimportant, considering 
the ease with which the touch
down was gained.
. U. High failed to gain their first 

time with the ball, and .^ere forced 
to kick from their own 34. Weath- 
erill!s punt was takefi on the Chel
sea 25 by Carlson and runNback to 
the 41. This'time the Bulldogs lost 
even lesB time in racking up their 
second score.’ Fifty-nine yards and 
seven plays later, with the ball

KiwanisAmateur 
Show StM Opento  
Late Contestants

Plans are

resting on . U. HigR’i~T2,"Second 
down and eleven to go, Milterfad- 
ed back to the 29 and then passed 
to: Vogel, who-made a leaping cte:

but i t , seethed even less significant 
this time, with Chelsea leading 12 
to 0. as the^first- quarter ended

Chelsea’s defense again stopped 
Il/High. forcing them to punt, and 
ju st, as both times before, when 
they had-gained possession of the
ball, the Bulldogs rolled goalward. 

-On the s^ond play from scrim
mage, from their own 41, Miller
threw a beautiful.46-yard,pass to 
Siane on the U. High 26, and he 
romped all the way'to the 9 before 
being spilled. But two plays later 
Siane was hit hard on an attempt-

Kiwanis Amateur siiowp which is 
to be held at the High school gym
nasium Friday and Saturday, No
vember 7 and 8. It has come to 
the attention of, committees in 
charge that supplies of entry 
blanks placed in some of the stores 
have—been1' depleted and- anyone 
who still wishes to enter ihe .con
test, but is unable to obtain -one of 
these , blanks is'asked to contact 
Paul Niehaus.

Tickets for the show may be ob- 
taincd from . any, Kiwanis_mem=: 
ber andv Kiwanians are advising 
friends of contestants to plan to 
attencLthe-show and , applaud the.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hafiey re- 
ceived a telegram op 'Saturday 
stating that the body of their son, 
S/Sgt. Earl Cr^Hhfiey, who was 
killed in- Germany December . 6, 
1944, was oneof6,251 war dead of 
World War II who were being re
turned to the United States on the 
U. S. Army transport, Joseph V. 
Connelly, which docked Sunday

The telegram stated that an un* 
dertaker was to be notified and 
that the undertaker should notify 
those in charge of shipping the 
bodies, informing them of any nec
essary directions. ThiB was done 
immediately and the Hafleys 'afp. 

4iowL-awaiting_word-as to -Ibe tinae 
of arrival of/the body of theiraon, 
Until 'such word is received final 
funeral arrangements caqnot be 
made,
—Mrs. Hafley stated^thatin view 

of the fact that a memorial serv
ice was held at St. Paul’s Evan-

acts they wish to have win, as the 
applause as registered on an ap
plause meter iB to be the determin
ing fantnr Jn  awarding-t.hn-prig«>n
as follows: first, a $100 war bond, 
second, a $50 war bond, and third, 
a $25 war bond.

Hallowe’en
Party Will Be

Tomorrow night, Friday,^Octo* 
-ber.fil/iHjthfl date.of the big Hal-
lowe’eri: party ' sponsored annually 
by the Chelsea Kiwanis club .for
the enjoyment of the youngsters 
of Chelsea.—, —--
—NmsjamakeR^ill^be-distribUted 
in the High school gymnasium at 

by ̂ he_ committee in-;charge=  ̂
T. C. Smith, G. Foster, M. W.
m e t
para
front

lure ami J. P._Liel 
de wiU/fom on Eaaaat streetjn 

of the gymnasium at 7
qfrloclfc The ltoa of mtfurcb kt te be were tu:
south on East street * to Orchard

ed end run apd fumbled, ,U. High 
recovering to end tHsf’iihreat.

street, north on Main to East Mid
dle’street, east Oh East Middle to 

-East-stree.t-and-thus-back-to-the 
starting point, .

Judges Jdmes K. Daniels, G. G.
Hopper and M. 
award prizes at this time, as fol-. 
lows: , .

For fioats—first prize, $10; sec 
ond prize»-$5; third prize, 32.
. For costufnes^firet prize, 38; 
second prize, 32, and third prize $1 
in each of the three groups Hstet 
as mostroriginalrapookiest antf 
funniest outfits.

Cider and doughnuts-will be aamtî A nrnnnH thft big bonfifftlfim
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First of Chelsea’s
War Dead WiU 
ArriveforBurial

gelicai amf-Reformed church  ̂here. 
shortly after- word of her son's 
death was received, the family 
planned no church service at this, 
time but tentatively had planned 
-thatrthe- body would- be -teSetr-di
rectly upon arrival to the Miller 
Funeral home "where a short serv
ice would be held later and burial 
take place in the family plot at 
Maple Grove cemetery ih Sylvan 
Center —Rev. P. H. Grabowsld1 iff
to officiate. 
s It has been estimated that aboujt 

250,000 people-watched the- funeral 
procession as-the-. flag-draped cas- 
ket of a Congressional Medal of 

Jlonor
representative of the 6,251 return*' 
ing war dead, was-taken by cals- 
Bon-from the transport to Central
Park, New York City, where mem 
orial services were held, ,With-0ath=: 
olict..ProteBtant-and Jewish-chap-

guBSOBiPTidy noo p e r  ^ a r

IK
f r

Annual 4-H 
Achievement 
Show Is Ileht

County A g ric u ltu ra l 
Agent Osier Names
W inners o f Contests

'. The Annual 4-H Achievement 
program of Washtenaw County 
4-H clubs was held Thursday night, 
Oct^28, at the MasonicJTemplelaSj 
Ann Arbor. * -

About> 400 people attended this 
(event to honor the winners-of vari
ous contests and to,hear the an* 
jouncing of the 4-H County Honor 
•Roll.
r-H , S. Osier, county agricultural 
•gent, namedAhe_fpIIbwing people 
as the winners of the: county coh-r 
tests which are sponsored by. com
mercial companies: "
; MeatAnimaLChampion—Norwin
^esser, Dexter. v-------- .

Tractor C h a m p i o n  — Dean 
Schweinfurth, ’Grass Lake. "

Garden- - Mary. Hankord, Greg-
ory.

Clothing—Helen Ruhlig; Dexter. 
Dress ’ Revue—Donna Kalmbach, 

-Chelsea.
Food Preparation—Doris Down- 

er, Chelsea.,
Girls’ Record—Linda Bradbury, 

Dexter.
Poultry—Linda Bradbury, J)ex- 

ter. ____  ... ; ----
■ Food Preparation Demonstration 

—Joan Pritchard and Dorothy
Drews of Ypsilanti.  _

Special Baking Contest—Domia 
-Fowler, (^helseaf--1-  f  - "

Special‘Cereal Bread Contest —
dilene -McKim, Ypsilanti/---- —“

Home Management — Barbara
Collyer, Chelsea.

ICriM r .lnvor  p in a ivAro nwywjpd

lains participating.
Flags-in the city were at half- 

^Htaff^and planes circled overhead 
while flowers were , strewn on the 
waterin^theharbor.

IU IOfficials est 
-about five

mated it would take

ies and that it would* be frdm ten 
to th$rty days before , all. bodies

tq-relatives.— /
/bodies, will' be shipped first1 to

lies Limi 
Alb

on ~Orchard to~Mftln distribution center at Columbus,
Ohio, and from there to the rail
road station nearest to the rela- 
tives-of-the returning war dead.

Salem Grove WSCS

tq Mrs; LaVeme Coy, Dexter and 
Miss Helen Sias, Chelsea for hav- 

completed lQ~y^jirBr3if^ rv reeH
as a.-4-H club leadef7 _

Kathryn Breuninger and p  ean 
Coy “of Dexter were recipients of 
the Danforth Foundation Award 
for‘leadership. 7- -—

fa t Meadows presented the sil- 
Bored by the Anq Ar-

bor State Savings Bank to the 
ma Shepherds for their out- 

ding^wnanerTprofi^amandac
tivlHew. Thin olnh in hy-Ta»arl«>»- -th|
Downer and Dean Coy, and. in
cludes the following on its mem
bership list: Jim and Keith Brad
bury, Linda -Bradbury, Dean Coy,

Huge Bull Moose 
on Display Proves 
Hunter’s Prowess
'  israrty Friday moraing^- Chelsea 
people were .surprised to see .a 
1600-pound bull moose being hauled 
in a-.trail'er down Main street by 
Walter Mohrlock, who, with Mrs. 
Mohrlook-and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Sieger, returned late Thursday 
from * two-weeks' hunting trip to 
Xiong Lac, Ontario- The moose 
was hung for a.time from a tree 
oh Park street near the Methodist 
church, whera4t-attracted conskU 
erable_Mtention, especially from 
the children bn their, way to and 
from school. Arnold Steger took 
moving pictures of the youngsters 
and others who viewed the mqose 
to complete the movie record of 
the hunting trip which should pro 

interesting entertainmentvide
when shown.

Mr. Mohrlock bagged the moose 
on his first day of hunting within 

hours after starting out by

Indian guide.
_ The moose was takeh by car to 
Port Arth4iv,.yhere~i1r-was stored 
in a freezer, until the party started 
for home,

Cong’I Youth 
Group Meets

Olive Chapter^ O.E.S. Holds 
Public Installation of New

, Oct. 22

w/,

F.O.E. Gathers in
New Home Sunday 
to Unveil Charter

The Chelseav Fraternal Order of
Eagles. JfirsL unrnmi
meeting and Initiation since its or* 

ithsganization six months ago, on 
Sunday, Oct. 26. The meeting was 
held at the new home of the Order 
at 113 South Main street^ >Wth 
guests present from Lansing, Jack- 
son, Albion, Flint, Rockford, Ohio, 
and Kendallville, Ind., and was to t 
lowed by a turkey dinrier with all 
the trimmingk, for 125 members 
and guests, which was prepared 

two hours after .starting out by and served at .the-Municipal build- 
canoe with Mrs. Mohrlock -and-an -ing-at-6-o'clock by-wives of- thfr

Chelsea FOE .members.

nr
—One—hundred--end v forty—young 
p_e.Qp]fî of the._Jackson association: 
of the Congregation Christian 
■chuTches-^were-in^Olrelsea Sunday 
for-the Pilgrim Fellowship ‘District 
Rally at the Congregational chjirch.

session,
which began-at 3 o!clockT was- Rev. 
Frank-Rupnowi pastor of St. Paul’s
Evangelical and -Reformed church 
in Lansing. ’He spoke on the sub- 
-jectrof the"px'opo85d‘m5rger of"the 
Congregational. Christian and Ev- 
angelical-and-Reformed-ehurchesr 
LHcehing the merger to a niarriage, 
he explained all the preliminary
steps already taken, which he com 
pared with the period ;of courtship 
and, engagement^-and-explain*

Audrey Coy, Jimmie Darling, Doris 
a Duane Downer, Dean Fritz,an

take” that would be necessary if 
finally, "marriage” (merger)- of the 
two denominations takes place.' .
“ Rev. Rupnow also conducted the 
Informal conference (group on in-' 
terdenominational committee work.

Ten candidates were Initiated as 
members, of the Order, the class 
being initiated in honor of. Harry 
("Happy”) Chandler, Eagles Na 
tional Worthy Conductor. The 
Jackson Ritual team waB in charge
of the initiatory work.

The> unveiling of * the Charter 
took place at the close of the 
meeting.
...Following _the dinner, Lansing

Chelsea Eagles bowling teams, to 
k match, with the Chelsea teams 

-ending-up-as^osersV— -- — —

VPW Auxittari
Entertains Vets in 
Dearborn Hospital

1Ten members of the local VFW 
Au xiliary -  went ~tu U:e Dearb orn 
Veterans hospital Friday evening 
and . entertained a group of_129 
patients at a Hallowe’en games 
party, with prizes consisting of
packages of Cigarettes; Uignt car
tons of cigarettes had been d6' 
nated for the purpose by t.ho VFW
Post and eight by the VFW AuXil 
iary. Fifteen other prizes, de î 
idted as dpor prizeywere^a

ea, these bevig packages of toilet 
articles donated by a number of 
the Auxiliary members.

The party began abput 6:80 in 
the evening and. after-the-gamesr 
a t ; about 8:30, swCdt^hidier gnd 
doughnuts were served, the Chel

M a^ onicH allF illed  
to  Capacity To See 
B eau tifu l Ceremony

Public installation of newly- 
elected and newjy,-appointed offl- 

of Qilvg Chapter No. 108,

i ' '|f ■ I'-:..

iV.1
il K-'

cere
O. E. S., was held at the Masonic, 
hall Wednesday evening, Oct. 22, 
and wab witnessed by a large num
ber of members and friends from 
Manchester, Ann Arbor, Detroit, 
Grass Lake, Dexter, and Chelsea. 

-Every - available-space in- the hall 
was filled. - ■ - - ,

T h a  decorations were large bou
quets of chrysanthemums, in yel- 
lowL white and bronze, placed 
about_the_haH,.jKhilo anjaxch, covsl
ered with autumn leaves and beau
tiful large artificial yellow  ̂chryp- 
anthemums-waa placed before the- 
station of the worthy matron and 
worthy patron, through which both 
passed to reach their stations after 
they were (installed,. : .

Beginning-the impressive instal- 
lation service, Hazel Wacker soft
ly: played on the piano, "Sweet 
llour of Prayer,” while Dorothy 
Collins carried, the large white 
Bible and placed it-  on~ the white 
Satin-covered altar and Connie Ann 
Steinbach. and Doris Kay Wein- 
berg lighted the four altar  can-
dles. 

Ethel Knickerbocker, outgoing
worthy matron, was escorted to
-fHMT BlAUuIWlV ly
there for the last time,, and spoke, 
briefly, saying that her year as 
worthy matron had been a very 
happy one and thanking all her 
officers for their co-operation. She - 
then—asked ~the •• (marshal;- Helen ~~
Baxter, to escort the installing ’ of- 
ficers tb their stations. These were
Lenore Schmidt, installing officer, 
Virginia Brock, installing marshal, 
Lila—Ashfaly—installing—chaplain, 
and Miida“Lindauer,-installing or- 
ganist, , ' ,

As Lenore Schmidt  ̂ the instal
ling officer, was )X> be iqst*Red.|i«r- 
self, Si seC«iUuSrAlehe Stelhbaeg
substituted for her as installing 
officer while the entire group.. 
officers was being prepared for in
stallation and also, later, while she ■ 
was being installed.

The-installing marshal escorted 
the new officers to their places to
await installation in the following 
order: Worthy matron, Esther 
Lucht;—worthy--: patron— Franklin-- 
Gee; associate matron, Janis Van 
Riper; 'associate patron, Clive 
Weir; secretary, Lenore Schmidt; 
'tlrta8iirer, Lila Ashfal; conduc- 
'tress; “Helen Leggett;-r_ associate 
conductress, Wyoja Miller; chap
lain, Helen Baxter; marshal, Ethel 
Knickerbocker; organist, Hazel 
Wacker; Ada, Delda Gee; Ruth, 

tzelt-Estherr June Robin-— 
son; Martha, Jeon Conlan; Electa, ■' 
Doris Smith; warder, Leora’Noll; 
sentinel, Louis Noll; flagbearers, 
American flag, Ethel Knickerbock- 1 
er, Christian ( flag, Ruth Walker, 
and O. E. S  ̂flag-, Doris Norton.

Lila Ashfal, the installing chap- ( 
lain, offered prayer and the work 
of installation was begun. -

Following the installation of the 
worthy matron, she was escorted 
to her station’ m the East by her 
daughter, Virginia Lucht, through 
an juste formed by a drill team of 
:ten young girls in floor-length 
gowns holding aloft tiny umbrellas 
in the star point colors, red, green, 
whiter—yellow and bluer- cleverly- 
fashioned of layers of ruffled crepe , 
paper. .There were two umbrellas 
in each color.- . "

As the newly installed worthy 
matron arrived at her station, El
len Jane .Gecftes’AM Mary-Jane 
Jarvis sang, "All My' Itove,” ac
companied on the piano by the in
stalling organist, Milda Lindauer, 
and then little Sharon-Dancer and 
Nancy Atkinson carried in a lovely 
bouquet of flowers, also in the star 
point colors, and presented it to 
Mrs. Lucht on behalf of the Chap
ter. ■■ j  1 ■.

Miss Geddes and Miiss Jarvis 
sang , "Always,” following the 
Worthy patron’s installation; "To 
Each His Own,” following'the as
sociate matron’s installation; "The 
Anniversary Song,” following the 
associate patron’s installation, and 
“April Showers;” following the 
star points’ inStallgtiOh.

The drill team formed a cross 
during the associate matron’s in̂  
stallation and triangles during the 
Worthy and associate patrons’ in
stallations.

An especially effective part of 
the drill work by the girls was that 
put on during the installation and 
escorting of the star points to their 
stations. After forming a star, 
with each two girls with matching 
colored umbrellas folding them outv 
together at arm's length td form 
the points, an intricate march was 
executed by the drill team follow
ed by ths star points Who were be- 

(Continued on page.five)

^practical way whereby millions , k< chelaea 8eemed to let down 
-of tqps .of low=grade“ore - may be ihij-u.'-Hrgirfourid the_s

tllî edr-
•Aiv- educational campaign to in- 
krm Michigan-citizena of the need 
for food conservation will get un- 
ierway soon, led by Prof. Herman

ahd“U. High found the-sparkrfor 
its offensive which had been miss
ing all year. Starting from (their 
own 12,1 the Cubs began .to roll. 
West, the hard-running. U. High 
fallback,-spearheaded the attack,

economist. Wyngarden was 
ftosen by Governor Sigler to head 

1-tBtate committee-for this purpose. 
The drive will seek to enlist citi- 

*®ns in volunteer conservation, of 
jwd as requested by President 
Oman’s Cijtizens/Food Commit- 
^  under the chairmanship of 
CnarleB Ldckman. ' •
.Pacts: We .Americans are eat- 

more meat than We did in 1989. 
Be 1946 record was 1628 pounds 
Per capita, compared with 132.8 
PWinds in 1989, Fresh and proc
eed fruit weie consumed in 1946 
n a ,tate of 86 .per cent higher 
|wi493 9^The~food consumption 

1̂ 47 is estimated at 17 per cent 
Wove pre-War,
J!1® bell is ^tolling in Europe. 

country there is suffering

^ce here will be a smail price to 
pay. .

WSatherill turned in- some beau* 
,V.., ^  namonn Cub left!ul-paasing--t  ̂ Pawpon,__ ____

end, also, on this .drive. In just 
II plays, U. High covered S8 yards 
to pay dmt, West plunging through 
center /o'? the spore, Twining’s 
kick, was good and the score was 
12to:7.

PPA PaU Festival 
Exhibits on Display

Some 0f the out-standing exhib- 
2 , fr.om the FFA Fall Festival 
’Ji be displayed iyi the windows 

Chelsea Hardware.
*■'1® Photograph enlargements 

^  the work of Ralph Guenther, 
show the various kinds of farm 

f t  being ̂ carried on by the 
me*nbers, The photos 

t^hon during the summer 
W hs by Marshall Richards, 
fpA adviser.
m!n«6r Pletures show some of the 
W.mer.,trip activities. Nineteen 

a”4 three advisers spent the 
K .  f«om Aug. 7 to . 16 in the 

SouJ ld region of Ontario’s
*n̂ Bay Patriot

CAUR STOLEN SUNDAY
Flintoft's car was stolen 

SuVday evening from its 
in front of Bert Fos- 

wd a h/le Mlp- ^ 4  Mrs, Fllntoft,
S!in?f*ikr ,tw° youpg aenh were 

j”®#'their supper. .
v 68,. ̂ ot,n<i within an hour, 

I t J P f c t i ,  and officers believe' 
stolen by an escaped pris- 

Southern Michigan 
Jackson, whd, it is

kn toDeSiJj Wb W  J»«k'

Chelsea almost gave them an
other : .score afterjeceiyLng the
kickoff. Miller, back to pass on his 
own 48, was badly rudhed and hit 
just as he let it go. West inter
cepted and would have gone all .the 
w&y but for timely' tackle by 
Hafley on the80( UHigh attempt
ed to pass on second down but
Vogel intercepted Weatherill’s pasB
intended for Dawson, just as the 
first half came to an end.

quarter even hotter than they d 
been ih the second. Dawson took 
the Mckoff on the 15-yard line and 
ran it back to the 35. Two line 
plunges made it a first down, but 
after two more failed to gain, Le 
Clair this time dropped back and 
passed far down field to Dawson 
on the 11, where he was. spilled
immediately. *n
West took it just short of a first
down. Twining then made a Amt
down on the Chelsea 2-foorhn? 
and West smashed over through 
center for the score. Twining s 
kick waB good and withthesecond 
half barely underway, U. High lea,

•'XhelM.'. attack 
after Baldwin had run the kickoff 
from the 12 to 29, andjlane punt- 
ed -to U. High’s 31-yard line. The 
officials became confused on this
nlay. aa first they ruled it was
touched by a U. H1*h k tahn„t u" covered by Chelsea, then, that U.
High hadn’t  touched it aM so it
becamo the Cub’s ball a t : that 
point. The Chelsea .boyk. *8“^  
they had been robbed and ORjh 
*_i an unnecessary roughfirst play an unnecessary rougn- 
nes« penalty was called and U- 
High haaa first down on their own
46. Agidn a long pass* Weatherill
to Dawson, moved^the^ to
sea's 14 and

after that everyone will assemble 
in the gymnasium for the enter
tainment and movies.

Congregational Men’s 
Club Elects O fficers

|  Th'A Men’s club of the Congre
gational church met at the church 
Thursday evening for a supper, 
followed bV movies and electiori of 
officers. The ladies of the church 
served the supper.

David Beach showed the movies 
which were of scenes in Canada 
and. Florida. He also showed the 
moving pictures taken at the War- 
ren—"Spaulding- farm—by Nancy. 
Holipes during the annual primary 
children’s outing there last month.

Election of officers resulted a: 
follows; M. W. McClure, presi 
dent; Dudley Holmes, vice-presi 
dent; E. K; Musbach, secretary, 
and Russell McLaughlin, treasurer,

Henry Schneider was chairman 
of the nominating committee.

ReV. A insw orth Talks 
Before K iw anis Club
'/Business discussions at Mon
day’s Kiwanis meeting centered 
around the coming Amateur enow 
and tomorrow night's Hallowe’en 
party and parade,, with final plans 
for the Hallowe’en party being

mRev. Ainsworth of bexter, fam
ous for his roof-top preaching, was 
the speaker. He entertained the 
group with an . original monologue 
on the theme "Honor Thy Name’ 
and sang a number Of peppy 
songs, furnishing his own piano 
accompaniment.

Mrs. Edward Leja' and son of 
Detroit spent, the Week-end liere 
with her mother, Mrs. E. H. Dan
cer, and on Friday visited her hus
band, a patient at Percy Jones hos* 
pithl,BattteCreekv Anotherweek-
* . >  ̂a i.t. a mjiau nama lira•end guest at the Dancer home was 
Mrs. Lynn Dancer’s mother, Mrs. 
B. Wiley of Chicago, and on Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. How*tf Dancer 
and-sons-of- Aw^Arbori.spent the 
afternoon there. / .

Entertains Grom 
from Mt. Hope
■ The W.S.C.S. of Salem Grove 

Methodist- church met at the 
church on Thursday, October 28, at 
2 o’clock, With members of-the-Mt. 
Hope W.S.G.S. as their guests at 
the meeting and- tea which fol 
tow

Haist, Robert and Phyllis Breuri- 
jnger,
Lawrence Bristle and William 
Stoferi. : j

l>jtesent.
Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider was 

chairman of the tea and Mrs. Roy 
Milter was chairman of the pro
gram. Mrs. Raymond Ives, an 
English war bride, was the guest 
speaker, and gave- a ,very interest
ing talk on her home country. Mrs 
Geo. Heydlauff and Mrs. Leonard 
Loveland presided at the tea table.

Thelma Rentschler, and Alma 
Kalmbach .sang a duet "I Have 
Yielded,” and MrS. George Heyd
lauff led the group in prayer.

This was. followed by an amus- 
Ing guessing contest “ in which 
Muzetta Kalmbach, Ruth Schwein- 

nd-Margaret Wahl simul- 
taneoualy read three different ar 
tides and the ladies listening were 
asked to gq4ss what each article
was.. ' ”V-.: ' .

The Nov. 6 meeting of the WSCS 
will be held at the home of Mrs'. 
Victor Winter, Washington street, 
Chelsea. There will be election of 
officersjandall membert are urged 
to attend.

Teachers Hear Guest 
Speaker T e ll W orth o f 
Apprentice Tra in ing

irector of vo- 
cational education in Muskegon 
and president of the Michigan In
dustrial Education' association, 
spoke at a meeting M Chelsea 
High school teachers on. Friday af
ternoon, He explained what is be
ing done in the Muskegon schools, 
and showed ( What an apprentice 
training program would do for 
Chelsea students. , ,

According to Mr. Bosworth, 
leaders of industry show a marked 
preference for farm boys. These 
boys -learn early in life what an

An ail

groups
conducted . during thW afternoon 
^ e re  thoseron personal action, so
cial action, missionary actiom’Pil
grim Fellowship' officers’ and spon- 
sorstHgrbups.

Supper was served at six o’clock 
in the church-dining room-by-the-} | 
ladies of the church under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. M. J. Baxter. 
Group singing was enjoyed during 
the jupper hour, ted by Dr. John 

sor of Religi 
at Olivet college, whom many of 
the young folks present had met 
at the summer camps conducted by 
the churches. .

Dr. Bennett was'the'ipeaken at 
the evening service which began at 
8 o'clock. -He said it was his be
lief that the Golden Rule, “Do un
to others as you would have them 
do unto you,” . if practiced faith
fully, Would solve the problems 
which I cause all the troubles and 
ills of people and nations. .

A business meeting was held,

sea ladies having" brought with 
them 80 gallons of the cider and 
25 dozen doughnuts.

Auxiliary - members who .' took 
part in putting on the party were 
Gladys Reed, Florence Walker, 
Mary Wheeler,-Dorothy Lentz. El 
eanor Embury,-, Mary Kniss, Mary 
Parsons, Clara Hutzel, Anna Wer 
ner and Janet Hhtzel.

honest day’s work means. ____
prentice training .program would- *dth -Pilgrim Fellowship District

AUTO ACCIDENTR 
Early Sunday . evening^ cars 

driven by Adolph Petsch of old 
US-12, and George E. Ellingwood 
of Pleasant Lake read, Manchester, 
collided a t the intersection of M-92 
and old US-12 causing damages to 
the right front of the Petsch car 
and left front of the Ellingwood 
car. No one was injured.

Anothef accident occurred about 
4:80 Tuesday afternoon on M-92 
about seven miles north of Chel
sea, when care driven by Charles 
Crockett of Gregory and Clayton 
Erskin of Chelsea,, collided head- 
on. Both care were . badly dam- 
aged.

The accident occurred, according 
to a report given to Officer George 
Doe, /who was called to the scene, 
when a truck crowded the Erskin 
car as it was cornffiK around a 
curve. .. The truck drive/ was not 
identified, • /  .

Mr. and Mm/Olen Hayden of 
Monroe, spertv Sunday here as

her. home.'

make work experiences possible 
for boys and girls in town. Per^ 

y of the troubles -in 
America today are due to an edu
cational system Which puts too 
much emphasis on play and mean
ingless book work, and deprives 
the student of the discipline of 
holding a job.
/The meeting was arranged by 

Marshall Richards, director of 
Guidance and Vocational Educa
tion in the local schools.

FFA  F a ll Festiva l 
Draws Large Group

The FFA game supper was at
tended by 226 people, and many 
others came for the evening pro
gram. The boys want their moth 
ere and all others who helped to 
know how much they appreciated 
the work done.

Marshall Wells spoke at the eve
ning program, but was unable to 
arrive in time for the game sup
per. Many farmers in this area 
hear his morning radio program, 
and were anxious to see him in 
person. s - * ' • /

The Olivet FFA team presented 
an excellent demonstration on 
"Better Jband Use.’’ .Frank Trull 
of the Soil Conservation Service 
explained how a Soil Conservation 

Organised in

officers in charge. A Chelsea boy, 
Douglas Vogel, is treasurer of the 
District association.

Rev. W. H. Skentelbury conduct
ed the devotional service at both 
sessions.

District might be 
Washtenaw county.

VFW Auxiliary; Public Card 
Party and Bazaar, Wednesday, 
Nov. 19. Place to ba Announced 
ater. Excellent place to shop for

New Pastor Named a t 
Bethel Evang. Church

Rev. T.. W. Menzel, assistant 
professor of Religion at Elmhurst 
college, Elmhurst, 111., the past 
seven years, who was a guest 
preacher at Bethel Evangelical and 
Reformed church in Freedom 
township labt Sunday, has accepted 
a call to become pastor of the 
church to succeed Rev. W. F; (Bau
mann, who preached his fareWell 
sermon as pastor there on Oct, 19. 
Rev. Baumann left last week for 
Chicago where he took up his du 
ties as pastor of St. Johp’s Evan 
gelicai and Refotfned chuwh last 
Sunday,

Rev. Menzel. will not take up his 
work as pastor of the ihurch here 
until FeWhiary because of the fact 
that he must give the college three 
months’ notice of his intention to 
leave. a

In the meantime, as announced 
previously. Rev. A. Siemsen of Sa
line, will be in charge of ̂ services 
at Bethel church. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDer
mott qf Fall River, Mass., who had 
spent the past ty/o months here at 
the home of the latter's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Carl 
H, SWtekerath, left for their home 
tU4ildlV"4Fite  ̂ ("~

a t O lrfHomestead
Mrs. Els ê McDaifl, who has sold 

heirYarm on Deckert(road“to the 
parties who are buying up all the 
farms in the section between the 
Manchester; Sylvan and -Pritchard 
roads and US-12, entertained a t. a 
farewell gathering of the family 
at the old homestead on Sunday. 
The farm has been in the family 
for about a < hundred years. . The 
land was taken up from the gov
ernment by Mre. McDaid’s grand
father, Truman Baldwin, who came 
here from Vermont.

The original house, on the place’ 
which was in turn the home of the 
original owher, hiB son, Adelbert 
and. family, ahd then after a pe
riod of years during which the 
farm was rented, the home of Mrs. 
McDaid, who came into possession 
of the'placo’ following ̂ her Sfathgr’|  
death, burned down two years ago. 
Mre. McDaid had begun to build 
a new house td replace the one 
destroyed by fire and recently had 
the partially completed building 
moved to a lot.she had purchased 
on the old Manchester road. She 
is living at present in one of the 
small buildings on the place which 
she had. converted into living 
quarters for herself until her new 
home is completed.

Members of the family present 
at Sunday’s gathering were Mr. 
and Mrs,, Harold McDaid and sons, 
Delbert and Harlan, and their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Allen, all of Jackson; Mr. 
and Mrs, Clifford McDaid with 
their daughter, Jacqueline and Bon 
Roger ef Detroit; Ray McDaid of 
Bay City, and his .sons, Ray, Jr., 
and Joseph, both of Port Huron; 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barr, Sr., and 
daughter, Diane, Mr, and Mrs. 
Merle Barr,, Jr., and daughter 
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Visel, 
Mre. McDaid and her son Iceland, 
and her sister Mre. Angie Oesterle, 
all of Chelsea./ Also present were 
Betty Wolfe, Joyce Block, Phil and 
Albert Reynolds and Jimmie No- 
vessi all of whom are living at the 
home of Mr., and Mrs/ Merle Barr.

j :
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Ited by ib«̂ XdarhsIiiM"Xln̂  theCheUea PttbBe School-

reported yet, but even this could 
not have spoiled such a good time.

All the biology ‘ pupils would 
like to. thank MrT Alstaetter for 
driving them there and ajU hope to 
go again sometime as everyone had 
a lot of fun.

Church Circles

W- fiif
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a t the pcetofflce________, __
under the act of March 8,1879.■ \ • ___'___

IN MEMORY OF 
ALMA Yi WAHL

In Invjnpf memory of our daugh-

_  _________ GO-EDITORS
Chelsea* Mich,, Genevieve Guinan-Fhyllis Fischer.

‘it

TT

'h i■ ■ i ;t

ter and sister, Alma V. Wahl,'who 
passed away 9 years ago, Oct. SO. 
We do not forget her, we loved her 

to dearly/ ~
/For-her. memory to fade from'our 

lives a dream.
Our lips need not  ̂speak, when our 

hearts niourh smoerelyr" . • 
For grief often dwells where it 
_ seldom is seen. .

-Sadly missed by her  pa, 
and Mrs. John Bruestle" and broth
ers and. sisters.

OFFICE NEWS 
An assembly for both grade and 

high school pupils featuring a 
puppet ’ show-will be-presented-,on
the morning of Tuesday, Nov. 4.

The Chorus will sing \ for the 
meeting of the Rural Teachers’ as
sociation to .be held at Ypsilanti 
bn Nov.- di

scerns the records: that have been 
played at the dances so far this 
school year, are a bit behind times, 
so, to provide money for this mat
ter, each organisation to use the 
victrola, pays $1.50.

t ; f ? ?

If your hens are not producing an 
s average Of ISeggs per b irdper 
- month, they are not paying their 

feed bill. Michigan State , college 
-  -poultrymen—urge close-culling-to 

eliminate "boarders.’'

OIL AND COAL
-  FURNACES
OR CONVERSION UNITS 

INSTALLED .
FURNACES VACUUM 

CLEANED

j fanA r t lfi SHEETv_METAL WORK OF 
ALL KINDS

ALUMINUM DUCT WORK -

JOHN W , STEELE
PHONE 2-3161.

The annual Kiwanis Hallowe'en 
party wiH.be held tomorrow (Fri
day) evening.

The football team plays Saline 
tomorrow afternoon and the  ̂final' 

orae.game of. thalseasoh-WiU be; 
with Dundee on Nov. 7.

The date for the Senior play is 
set for- December 5,

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Monday evening dancing classes 

.were the first discussed—at -the- 
meeting, After much considera- 
tion it.was decided .that if a chap
eron could be found, the classes 
would be held. Everyone is invit
ed, ajihough a fee of twenty-five 
cents iV required to dance.

-The-third-and fourth-grades-at- 
tended, for t he first time, the Wed- 
nesday afternoon .dancing. It is 
said that they, were surprisingly 
easy to handle and give direction 

-tos
'-an assembly on 

different, yet related subjects, 
given by University students was
also talked over.____

The, more serious matter of 
-money was also—brought .up-—It-

CONSERVATI0N MEETING 
Tuesday morning, Qct. 14, a 

meeting was held for all boys in 
high school interested in pheasant 
hunting. Mr. Boyer, the conserva
tion officer, told the boys how to 
handle a gun correctly, the rules 
of hunting game, and. several cau
tions Jo take while hunting., The 
boys, who brought excusesV from 

^Ebme,-were permitted to go-hunt- 
ing Wednesday morning. About 65 
boys went and out of these Jim 
Ewald and Oscar Baries were the 
lucky ones who got a pheasant,v

PEP MEETING 
"Who Threw the Football in 

Mrs,..Murphy's Chowder?* That 
was the "title of the pep meeting 
that was given Friday, Oct 24, in 
the gymnasium by the freshmen 
class.

Duane Guenther announced the 
pep meeting and then the cheer 
leaders gave a yell.,. The curtains 

44hen parted and before us was a 
scene of a court room. . The judge

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
1 Rev. P. H, GrabowsU, Factor
Thursday, .Oct. 80—

’ 7:00 p.m.—Young People's hay*
fifo and wlener m aat ----- -A-
Sunday, Nov. 2—

10 ta>m.4-.Wonhip and sermon.
“ l l  aim.—Sujidsy school.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. WVJL Skentlebury, Pastor >
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.in.—Sunday school,
Choir practice Thursday evening 

at 7:30,-___
The GuJHd will have a  1 o’clock

Conduct." There Is renewed life 
in the work of the church school.

. 7:00 Youth Fellowship. Discus*
fsio'n' peribd'”folti)wed"b3ra~TecJW; 
tiojrperiodandrefreshmentCARe- 
freshments chairman, iSonja Wea- 
therwax.

(St, John’s Evangelical)
Rev. J. Fontana* Pastor *.

Sunday, Nov. 2-*= ....." ...... -
. 0 a.m.—Sunday school.
10. a.m.—Reformation service.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev, M. B. Walton, Pastor 
'KTiOO' a.m.—MbfnIfigr WorshlpT 

ll:00'a.m.-**Bible achooL 
6:80 p.m.—Youth Fellowship,
8 .*00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Bible study and prayer service

was Martin Tobin, Gerald Lehman 
the prosecuting attorney, Donald 
Pierson, Mrs. Murphy,. Buddy 
Johnson and Victor Gauthier were 
brothers, Stanley Knickerbocker, 
Air. Murphy, David Crocker the de
fending attorney , and Kenneth 
Proctor and Walt Bauer were Chel
sea High football players. - .

The various witnesses were calF" 
ed to the stand. Court was inter
rupted for a while when a singing 
commercial came walking onto the 
stage; ‘‘He” a "She” ?'? Was ad
vertising Dentyne Chewing Gum. 

BIOLOGY BINGE ■ ' Recess was called and" two cheers
On Thursday afternoon all the- U!e au ,̂®*l—

biology pupils filed'out of schoorF^’" ^ er?? ^ 8 caUed uP°n to 
and into one of Chelsea High’s big 
-buses. The motor roared and they 
-were off to. see some sights of na 
Jure. The bus arrived at the-Wat 
erloo StateProjectr where nature 
could be viewed at its finest. All 
the pupils filed out and started

luncheon next Friday and Mrs. 
Earl iBlum'of Jackson will speak. 
There will be guests from neigh
boring churches.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr, Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass.. . . . . . . . . . . .  .8:00 a.m.
Second Mass.. . . . . . . . . .  10:00 a.m,
Mass-on week days . . . .  ..8:00 a. m,

JFIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow/ Pastor 
'10 a.m.—Morning worship. 
Sermon: "Growing Christlike;’’ 

Our -choir -Will ■■ assist with the re
sponses. ■ ■ ■ .,

lUlfi-a.m.—Churchy-school.

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O; Davis, Faster

10 a.ra.-^Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship. 

"Evening HervJue~starts at eight-
o'clock. There will be a chalk talk 
picture with special music, The 
meeting will be conducted by. the 
young people. The public is cor* 
dially invited "to attend.

The WSCS will be entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Victor Winter, 
848 Washington street,. Chelsea, on 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 5. 
There will be devotions, mission-" 
ary study period and social activi
ties. Mrs. Geo. Heydlauff, presi
dent. Af ‘ v ■

2nd BVAKQBLKAl UNITED, 
BRETHREN CHURCH

THURSDAY, OCTOBER an ....

4-H  W in te r Clubs 
^hoiddOirgaiiizaNow-

Washtenaw County i n

He said, Carl Lesser of Dert*» 
president of the county 4*H Sw‘"
ice club, has tentative p lL  {Jr, 
organising a meeting for 
leaders and club officers. tC T  
discussion groups. and generilT 
stouction scions,! the. service efi hopes to promote a

PENTEOOSTAL CHURCH OF 
. GOD ■ :

8581 E. Street 
Dexter, Michigan

Rev. Willard J. Landers, Faster 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 ama.—Church.
7^0 p.m.—EvangeUstic servlee. nopes to promote a more'actlw 

Thursday, 7:80 p.m,, Yoimg Peo- dub program as well as heir??

Standard Liners Bring Results
In osder to plan this e v e n tr ik

t j r ^ lu b .  TO Mked to o ^ S ,  '1

along a foot-path which was. plain
ly marked, "Nature : Trail.” As 
they walked along the pupils no,* 
ticed everything- was marked,-even. 
in Latinr  

Most of the' 
learned more- aboul 
the walk then they could learn in 
a week of class work.

No cases of poisonJvy_ha.ve been

pupils
>ul b.iology during

say

give a speech.
Court resumed and Mrs. Murphy 

was ) called to the stand. We no
ticed she wasn’t in fashion as her 
skirt wasn't of the latest style: 
Next “Harry Pigskin,” a football 
hero, was called to the stand. He 
admitted—being— thrown in Mrs. 
Murphy's Chowder by the U. High 
team.. Court was adjourned and 
then "four arms” JIafiey gave a 
short talk. ■ Next-cam ,̂ to- cheera 
and Donna KalmbaCh played the 
school song.

The subject of the lesson discus
sion is: "Christian Speech and

(Waterloo)
Rev. Frank B. Parker, Pastor 
Sunday school—10 a.m. 
Worship service—-11 a.nw

J U A N IT A 'S
— B E A U TY  S H O P !

Open Days and Evenings _ 
PHONE 2-3351 for your 4^
SH AMPOO anch WAVES 

PERMANENTS MANICURES
JUANITA DeFant 303 W. Middle St.

G e w n M e a .
-Th®-Frienfdlv-Store------

ff|. unsT Bxarm SALE
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Blended
' ■ •!- —  M uskrat

To Glorify Your 
Winter .Wardrobe

Special Fur Fashion Value

A t 295.00 and 350,00

1

Si
si

U-

Treasures for you with an eye for fashion 
AND value ; . . the6e handaome coats that 
give you so much style and beauty at such 
reasonable prices. In luxurious-looking mink 
blends . , .  warm and wonderfully wearable, 
with interesting sleeve and neckline treat
ments, they'll glorify your wardrobe for 
taany winters to come. 'Choose from this 
specially priced collection in misses' and 
junior sizes, (Prices plus taxes.)

CHELSEA 26 vs. U. HIGH 20
Last Friday night U. -High came 

here "to" uhelaea-  to ylay—another ' 
game of exciting football. Chel
sea had beefi, favored but after the 

it- " quaTter ~It-  was anybody’s 
-game^C^elsea_had:a_12_ta_(LLead 
but in the second quarter U. High 
rallied. _4Ehey. -came up frgm be- 
Kind and went ahead. It Twas^a  ̂
very exciting game which. all peo- 
feie_

There wasn’t much humor in the 
game due to the seriousness ofr ifc-ĵ  
- fihftlsPA’s taarn had -a- chnnen ^  

tieing for first place but found Out 
later-it. hadn’t because^Of 1.110 out
come of another game. Another" 
thing which added tojino; humor' 

-was .the injury of of ofMU. High’a 
playersl

SH
BOW
c. a q u a r >u

If

thanksr Shop1
classes fpr getting the new ticket 
booth made. There were some mo- 
menta -when-the" crowd disagreed 
with th'e’ referee, but then than’s 
what swe have a referee for.

CHELSEA SUBS 
On Monday, Oct, 20 the Chelsea 

subs played the Dexter subs here 
at the athletic field. At the half 
the score was 18 to 0 in our favor' 
and remained that way for the rest

AU FOR ONLY

i Set a Festive Ho&Jby Table wM this

LOVELY DINNERW ARE
u

&

t v

Honey Cluster”
Service for 
Service fqr 8— *$18.95

JBveryone fror 
on down will enjoy this un
usual pattern . . . Swirling,

shell-like shape . ; , center 
flower spray.-

ONI SET TO A CUSTOMER

YOUGETAU.

were made by George Heydlauff 
and , Stanley Knickerbocker. Al
though Dexter was very good on 

Chelsea would over- 
power th$m with their running. 
There were no spectators front 
Dexter besides their team, but a 
good many Cnelsea fans turned 
■PuLior the game.. .__ ___ !____

SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES—
It’s a plane! It's superman! It’s 

a bird! It’s a Storki and it’s 
(Continued on page seven)

IN HOSPITAL 
Rey. Henry W. Lenz of Detroit, 

former ,'pastor at Salem Grove 
Methodist-churchr-is-a-patient-at 
^arper hospital, Detroit, having 
suffered a fractured leg when'he 
fell while visiting friends in Jack-. 
son. ------H-

F u r_T rim m e d  
and  F riv o lo u s

Price.

FU R S-. 
THIRD FLOOR

Here's the faJ^cm accessory 
that get# you to your important engaga. 

menta—dry and spotless.

. . . --------- - - or
• ...... ,

B R O O raN ’S SHOES
108;B, WMhteftwt 

ANN ARBOR

COMB1 EARLYI THE SALE I Hrty GsWfelv, 20o 
MAY NEVE^BE REPEATED I Mata**** . .  15o
Hunryt Ths lurpty I* ItmIMfl Tw« MMy, 
llwlv OaMfith and csmalsEs aguaHw as
UttsS.

Mp Vaur fUh HssHfcVKHPHl}| NPd. —lv 1 0 c

A iu rtM M t.. .  10o> 
fifif  PtMU . . ♦ .10o  

Total Fofue Mo

5-Tube <*Troubador’' 
Powerful little radio $* |Q 95 
with Emooth, ivory 
plastie cabinet. Built-in-loop cm* 
g»dtenna,,5tubesindudsrectifiert

Just a couple from our large 
Radios and Radio-Phonos-^-^ 
everyone . . .  see them todayl

Serenade* * Radio-Phono 
Masterfully modern AfT 
cabinet with warm 

/. walnut finiih. Automatically 
. chanaee 10 or 12 inch records! 

5 matched tubes, built-in 4x6* 
P.M. speaker,

stock of tieautiful CORONADO - 
in models, sizes (and prices) for

AUTHORIZED DEALER
W«fc H0W«, OWMC ^  chdlMj ̂

— M RVICI STATION

3 . 6 9
flsaMs mMotwe mH IndudM 
«wr cori, Or pwap and Sitm W- 
aMetoeb.Teokweed esaariMMam

^Regal Charm”
------32-PIECRSRT

SERVICE FOR 6

Hospitality Begins at your 
“table . .Tthat'iSTvrhy-yotrtl 
[like "Regal Charm.” Color- 
fui spring flowers grace this
creamy china.

15* Jlq Sows of Solid Call 
Aluminum for Long, HardU«$

MSptrVftk 
Payebt MutHf

An IrtfpWd gift fcfeol PrtSrfen*" 
bunt |tg mw for On* work, w9k 
durt'blower and ttIHng labl*.

T-12-lnch Band Saw* 
With Tilting Table*

62.50 M5 party*#* PoyctU Modify

Raty adjuttmaet maltet » Ideal 
lor home crafamen. Seated bear* 
hfl* la«t for yews. Haight, 33 Vt 
Inchaa.

Platform Rotkart
m 95

. 1.33 Par Waek 
: Psyabte Maetbly

• AB hortfwood from
_R . ■ugnjIaaMJi-  n a x n o n s OM 

duraUe
M'lhtn'ens of.ihaM dteln to ' 
Uet« what raet comfort lit 
Deep, toft iprtngt In wot ond 
back.. i double .coR rockar 

h win*, bhm or fur*
Ooo/«a,>

c u m )
The Friendly Store

AV ^

New Stream lined Tricycles
10” Front Wheel, tread tlreo, red and ivory finish_______ ...... ^*49
13” Front Wheol, tread tires, rod And 
ivory finish .....;........... $8.49

18** Front Wheel* tread tires, red and 
white finish __________ ____......$12,95.

20** Front Wheel, tread tires, red and 
ivory finish ... ...... -$12 ’95

•7 •

y’”-, '

- Wti, Real G m Im a ,
...She**

A  L O V A B L E  D O t U

/  ......\ ..................................

20 inches taUi Sleeps 0^r*jg
dross, ltK)iinet, shoea, ^  
pantiei.
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fa  idaXUimoB 
tfrf' Ida J* Damon died Friday 

morning at th« homo of her daugh*
SJ M». I Blanche BarWey, at the

of 80 years, She had made her t> s 'Afv'in«r« 2S"? " re<
?f . a  w ay;

following the death of her hus- 
Lid, John Lewi* Damon* to whom SI wee married July 22,1891 at 
Spring Valley* 111,
Mrs. Damon'* parents were Dan 

itl and Harriet Curtie Miller of 
NinSrville, 111,, where Mrs. Barton 
JJj, bom March 24, 1867, She 
ume to Michigan from Chicago in 
i921 and has lived in Chelsea since
1981,She was a member of R. P. Car*

Yours for leisure!
Completely New
EUREKA
Home Cleaning System!

MSTERl EASIER! BETTER!
It’s the one compute cleaner package 

"tlnrgets î  tHe~dirrft~ypur liouserTr 
cut of the house, Anjd It’s Wonderful! 
New Disturbulator-Artlon restores rug 
colors glorioiuly--realiygets imbedded 
dirtl Powerful~oew tank clefcner does 
ill your above-ffoor cleaning with 
the-de-luxe-tooUrfhatare-marvels of 
efficiency. What a System! Nowyou’il 
whirr through bousecleaning.

P«nt4r Post, No. 210, Women's- Re- 
^  and was Color Bearer

m  ft A ort«me ago. She had held several other offices 
-at-variousHimetrduring th9~ years' 
flhe^waa-a member of the W.R.C.

Mn, Damon is survived by three 
daughtera( Mrs. Barkley of Chel* 
sea and Mrs. E, K. Havice and Mrs.

THg CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PAGE THREE

8 ev ^ ” grTOKtl(rren““ a n r  eight 
great-grandchildren.

Skentelbury. officiated 
f tw e  funeral services which were 
held.at the Miller Funeral home 
Monday afternoon at 1 o’clock 
Burial followed at Oak Grove cemetery..

Misa Eva Ri Goetz
Goetz, daughter of 

umo ana Louisa Wenk Goetz; died 
Saturday evening at the home of 
her parents. She had been an in
valid for many years, . _
—Miss Goetz was bom in Lima 
township.Sept. 12, 1901, and was 
confirmed at St. Paul's church by 
Rev* A. A* Schoen with the class 
of 1918. -
. Survivors, in addition,, , , to her

mother and father, are four sisters, 
Mrs. Louis Hackbarth and" ”Mrs7 
Charles Beckman of Ann Arbor, 
Mrs, Fred Hall of Flat Rock and 
Mrs) Merle Lohman of Leslie, and 
three nieces and three nephews.

Funeral services were held at 
the Miller Funeral home Tuesday. 
aftemoon at 2 o’clock and burial 
was in Oak_Grove cemetery. Rev. 
P, H., Grabowski officiated at the 
services.

I hHtuirMMmumHiiWMIIIIMMmniMHMIUWIWKWMIMWMWIWmWIMMlWMIlMWtmiimMmilllMMimWMWWWM*

Mrs. David Lixey underwent a  
minor operation last Thursday.
“ ^ r ’DrR.1 HopisriB Spendiffg 
two weeks with jelatives in Hart
ford, Mich,. ... - ......• — ----- —
, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wahr enter
tained several guests for dinner on 
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs, Ashley Holden at
tended the funeral of Joseph Walz 
in Jackson Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ida Eeusch spent part of 
4aet-week-visiting -friendrliji~De5r 
troit and Birmingham. . ‘ \
. Owen Murphy of Detroit .spent 
Sunday afternoon here with his 
fatherrGuy MurphyT"

Misses Flo Lorigworth, Nedrk 
Moyer, Agnes Forner and Doris 
Collins made a tour of the Upper 
Peninsula over the. week-end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Dunlap of -Bailey FuneraLhoma in Jacksq:

Mrs. Agnes Mayer . , ,
,Mrs. Agnes .Mayer of Fort At

kinson,—Wis., a former Chelsea
resident, died at the home of her 
daughter there during the night on 
Tuesday of the ,paatjweek, follow
ing a, atroke -she had suffered on 
Sunday. Funeral services were'

George Bacon of Fort Wayne, 
Ind,, was an overnight guest- on 
Friday at the home of Mr.’ and 

'Mts.^Henry-Schneider

held in Fort Atkinson on Friday.
Mrs. Mayer is survived by one 

sister, Mrs. Emma Kennedy of Ann. 
Arbof, also a former Chelsea resP 
dent; the daughter with whom-she

-week-end with-her-sister, SisterM; 
Ignatius, at St. Joseph’s academy, 
Adrian.
’ Mr.' and Mrs. Bradford Keith and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

made ; her home, Mrs. Clifford 
Smith; a 1 grandson, Robert Smith 
of,- Anfi Arbor, and ope -great- 
grandson,-.also of. Ann Arbor. A 
brother died at his home in Buffalo 
in August of-this-yearr— ------—

Mrs.' Leonard -Melton..... - "
Mrs. Maude Melton, 76 years old, 

)vife of Leonard Melton, ’died Sun
day Af. 'Rar home, ~481_ j&einbaeh
road, following_a year’s illness. 
The -MeltonsLcanie. here-about Jive

whe ĉyears ago from Chicago 
they had Jived for about 
years.'

Survivors, besides the husband,

twenty

MW, PINS* POWn-MlVIN WAXE Id

Soaps into the Eureka Upright! And 
-ia -a-iifiy-you-have a mo 
wuer.polbher that gives your floors 

' »professional shine in minutes flat!

are Tour sons, Clarence, Carl, Ed. 
and Herschel, all of. Detroit and 
three grandchildren,. tw6'in Chica
go arid one in Detroit.

neral services were held on . Wed
nesday.

Hazel Park were Saturday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ashley 
Holden. , .
. James Yoxall of Detroit was a 
Sunday evening dinner, guest at 
the home of Mrs. Bertilla Fomer 
and daughter Mary. '

Mrs. Gale Hartman, with her 
son- Wayne of Ann Arbor, spent 
Sunday at the home of her- par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hafley.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl "Lehman of 
Brighton visited the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Jacob Lehman, at her 
home here Sunday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Miller qpeni-tha

airport on Sunday.
_ Mr. and Mrs.4Elmer Weinberg 
and Mrs. Effle Gage visited^Tehr-" 
tives in Kalamazoo over the week
end,
“ Mr.^andlMr sT’WalterTHarper. re-- 
tumed onrMonday from a week-end 
visit at the home of their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
William. Peterson Jn_Granville,-0. 
--Mr, and Mrs. A. W. -Lyons and 
family of-Kalamazoo-visited-Sun-
day at :the hom§ of Mrs. Lyons’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wer
ner.- ' ■
-—Mr. and Mrs, Donald Adara=and-}- 
childjren of Detroit were week-end 
guests at the home of the former’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Adam, 

Dr, L. J. Paul will attend the
-T-he-body-was-removed on M on- -49th annual b̂ost graduate assem- 

day to Sharon, TOnn., where fu-"

CARD OF THANKS------ — —
’I wish in way to express 

my appreciation and sincere thanks 
'  ‘ ’• '  e-flow

ers, cards and gifts, sent to me 
while in the hospital, and since my 
return to Chelsea. .< ■ . -

Mrs. Emma L. Clayton.

■ The children of the late Mrs.
_________  ____ . . . _____ _ Clara Honeck wish to thank rel-
Sw thismirade cleanuigSystcmtodayi- -atives,—neighbors ^nd frieniis^fQr

Authorized 
EUREKA DEALERS 
SALES & SERVICE

FRIGID PRODUCTS
Phone 6651

their kindness .-.and sympathy 
shown us during our late breave 
meirtV

...—  TRe”Honeck Famfly.

Shelterbelt plantings should be 
cultivated to keep' weedŝ  under 
control and allow moisture to 
rewh the roots and make the trees 
grow faster. . ''

; Ice Cream
OR A N Y  W EINBERG

r 1

Furnishes your Hallowe'en Party with those 
Delicious Refreshment Treats that leaves 
everyone saying Yumm —  IT’S GOOD!

Ir i

Available from your driver or from your 
favorite store. -

WEINBERG DAIRY
Quality PMttforted Dairy PnxtacU

PHO NE 6771

biy of the Micmgan^SSsocia 
Cysteopathic Physicians and Sur- 
geoiis^at' Grand Rapids on Nov, 
4-5-6. ■■

Mrs. Marie Michjelsen with 
Misses June and Joan Michelsen 
visited at the home of the former’s 
parents, Itey. and Mrs. John Fort- 
tana, on Sunday.

Mrs.'-Otto-Luchti Mrfe. Martin 
Miller, Mrs.; Albert Ashfal, Mrs, 
Louis Noli and Mrs. Norman 
SSKmidt Attended the installation 
of officers of the Grass. Lake OES, 
on flViday evening. ~
_Mr*-and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler.
and son Robert spent the week-end 
with Mr. and. Mrs." Harold Hooper 
and son of Deckerville.- They also
called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ev 
ans, Mr. And Mrs. Gordon Evans 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Clemons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Steele and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Birch ahd 
baby/ daughter, Rebecca, visited at 
the'home of Mrs. Steele’s uncle 
and aunt, Mr. ^nd Mrs. Herman 
Weber in Ann Arbor Saturday eve
ning. —  -....... - ■' ------ -

Mrs. Jdseph Thalhammer is 
spending some time at the homo 
of her daughter,; Mrs.’ Alfred 
Faulkner, having arrived there Oft 
Thursday from Detroit where she 
had been living the paatyear with 
another daughter, Mrs. Frank, Din
gle and family. ■

Mrs. -Theodore H ubs of New 
York City-and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Schairer of Parker road, at whose 
home she is^yisiting, with Miss 
Amalia. Huss of Ann Arbor called 
bn Mrs. D. E. Beach ahd Mrs.-Otto 
Luick at their homes here Monday 
afternoon.

Guests at the home of M. F. 
R ic h a rd s  for the week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirkby of De

troit, Mr. and Mrs. L. Stephen 
Mead of Grand Haven, Mr. and 
MTgr Ciaude' BoswurUi of -Maske
gon, Miss Jpanne Bosworth'of Ann 
Arbor and Ed. McCurryvef Albion.

Mr. and Mn. Ernest Fitzroier 
were dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koch in Ann 
Arbor on Sunday, and in the eve
ning, with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Breit- 
enwischer of Freedom, were sup? 
per guests at the home of their 
Bon-in»law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeKoy Satterthwaite. ”

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musbach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey, Mr. 
and-Mrs.:John Walz, Mr.-ana^JHrtL 
Arthur Wahl, Mr. and Mrs* Elton 
K. Musbach and Fred Notten at
tended the funeral services for 
Joseph Walz of Jackson which 
were held Sunday-afternoon at the

Mrs. Carl Knickerbocker, form
erly of Chelsea, who has been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
JMyere, at their home in Clinton, 
left for her home in California on 
Mopday, accompanied by her par
ents who will spend the winter 

Jhere^-iSheJspent , two days last 
week in Chelsea visiting Mrs. May
nard Knickerbocker and Mr, and 
Mrsrv Harry Knickerbocker. _ _  

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Steele and 
sons visited Mr. Steele's sister, 
Rosemary Steele at St. Joseph’s 
academy in Adrian on /Sunday. 
They-were-aeeompanied- to~Adrian 
by Mrs,. Maurice Hoffman and dau
ghter Gail, who visited .relatives 
there. On their return they stopped 
in Tecumseh for a visit at the 
home of Mrs. Hoffman’s brother-
inTaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schenk and 
u..v. ..... «,.u ....o Mr. and/Mrs. Alfred Walker of Sa-

bf Mt. and Mrs. H.. D. Litteral. 
Afternoon callers were Mrs.' Geo,

Kellow, Miss Ethel Kellow, Mrs. 
George ̂ Dempster and Mrs. H. Me- 
j^flajd, ̂ 11 of Dearborn Hills, and
J._Piper of Dearborn, who_ is with 
•the Ford rMotor company and with 
whom Mr, JLitteral worked for 
many years while with the com
pany.

i October 25 to November 1. is 
National Apple Week. Michigan 
fruit growers have produced many 
hyeheljo f  high,quality j6BPlea.fQr 
Michigan consumers. ’

Avon Theatre
Stockbridge, Miehlgan

Shows at 7 and 9 P.M. '

FRI. & SAT.—OCT. 31-NOV. 1 
SpeciaNAttraction for Hallowe’en

<The M ighty M cGurk’
Starring Wallace Beery, Edward 
Arnold — plus Cartoon, “Hound 
Hunters’;’ — "Strange Destiny” — 
"Pete Smith’s Playing by Ear.”

.SUN. AND TUBS.—NOV. 2-4

“ ’T ill the Clouds
R o ll By”

In Technicolor.
The. Reviewers say this is the 
BEST Musical anybody ever made 
Starring Robert Walker, Judy Gar- 

land—plus NEWS. ~ -

— COMING — '
"Pursued,” "Suddenly It’s Spring,"

ltStalHoft-Road;Jt-

W IS E  QUACKS

V O U  C A N ’T A L W A Y S  TEU. W H A T
xqu  e n e s E t T i N e z

:vVvJ>j ..r-’ ''■»

W H O  MODE LOVE TO & W A V E
"SOMETIMES <30T WRC/1

■\ ^

-VER Y  SPEC IAL

Pistol Grip Spot Lights

1 1 9 3
Backup Lights  $2.55

PALMER’S
Goodyear Store

110 B. Middle St. 7601

-4c

0. VCA
: » lltw, PLM  ADV. CO.

We allays tell you the quality of the merchandise you 
TTuya:ttheCHELSEAr ELECTRIC S ALESfrSERVtGE. 
7 7 . YOU ALWAYS KNOW WHAT YOU'RE BUYING!-

SPECIAL LAMP SALE
SATU RD AY, NO VEM BER 1

NURSERY
-LAMPS

S g 7 5

NURSERY-
NITB-LITES

$ 2 ^ 0

— -------DIAPERt DAN -------

JUST R E C E IV E D -
Five^Piece ]Boudoir Sets , . , — ......... $5,95
Three-Piece Boudoir Sets .... ....$5.95 to $6.50
Distinctive Pin-up Lamps . ....-..$2.95 each—$5.89 pair
Quality Fkpr Lamps ......  .....■ > ....... $14.95 to $24.95
Table Lamps................... ... ......L;...;,,.........$8.95 to $14.95

Note is the Time for Christmas 
1 Shopping

If You Are Building a New Home or Remodeling, Let 
Us Help You Select Your New Fixtures.

1 '

CHEL5ER ELECTRIC
5 R L E S r’ S E R V I C E ^ 1

V,.,.,/;V> 4hW Elecitica/ /hif’liiifu*' pi'fiin •
/ / S P A R K  S T R E B T - P H O H B  3 0 6 1

■A-

Hunting Supplies -  We
Have ’Em From Head 
To Foot and Save You 
Money-- ~  ,

M EN ’S 16-Inch H I-C U TS pa
All leather construction with composi- 
—----4ion ŝoles.—Sizes-6 to -l-2i----------

9.95 '
BOYS’ &  YO UTHS H I-TO PS

, 21/2 to 6 V.v 121/2 to 2 .
6.49 5.93

They're tough and will give long service. 
" 7“~ ■'“ Star Brah‘d"Shoes.■

- !& , '

V"Vt ’5-̂5-

Red and Black Plaids -— 100% Wool. 
Yes—Sizes to 50’s.

F r o m l M S r

H U N TIN G  BREECHES

"  M EN ’S H IP  BOOTS
By Goodriclr=̂ ~iitent;u|--T-̂ —light 
^  weight and Snag Proof.
r  7$.95 and 9.95

All sizes — 100% wooh Sizes- to 50's.
9.95 to  1 9 . 9 5 >

-V I-'''.

M EN ’S A L L  WOOL
S K I JAC KETS

Black and white, ,Red and Black -̂ 
Extra heavy 24 oz. wool Jacket.

8.95 “

t. W4'

BOYS’ S K I JAC KETS
2̂  oz. Extra heavy — 100% wool. Black 

and Red or Black and White.
6.95

Shoe Repair While You Wait
(Small Jobs)

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

BASEMENT SHOE
Men’s Heavy Cotton 

P la id  S h irts
Nice to wear under wool coats 
—All size&—Assorted colors.

/

iv S'-1/
m m  -: ;  ;

Mm -r■■ i ̂  j * *[j_l ?_ i

. .-tnjF

:6 iS|SI
W3:

S # li

rf  ■

i

■ ' ’ m
■v:l§

mm
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WANT ADS
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SEWING MACHINES—All n u k «  
repaired at fair prices, I also buy 

any make used machine, any age. 
-fcr~R. Geiger, phone ArmAxoor 
25*8921 for pick-up, or deliver to. 
90 Luella St., first street east of 
Sullivan school off US-12. -18

3
WANTED—Man to work part 

time. Must have car. be sober 
nd. ftj'WMaMor*'-willing- ■ to- woriti

Lillet- /

l i f e :l it-Ti: i irv?.

pie 1887 Ypsganti forappolnt-
JL ;__________  -18
SR SALE—1935 Plymouth four* 
door sedan. 54,000 actual milps, 

nearly new tires. L. E.Riejnen- 
schneider, 175 Park St. Phone 

■7,421. ■ ■ /■ . • ■ -15

It
m

SALE—Table top gas stove, 
good condition, $40; 2 Engt 

TOPfaerd--pappieer>-£h îHentha 
Old. TeL Gregory 5 F 1. 19027 

Road. Wm. Oliver.
■15

Williamsville

m ,Y<-

IRONING, MENDING, alterations;
pick-up and delivery. Alice At? 

kinson, phone 3658. 16tf
PORCHES, DOORWAYS AND 

WINDOWS v

WANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS
FOR SALE—7 cubic ft. electric re- 

frigerator. Call after 5 pun. 52.. 
East St. ’IS
HOUSE WANTED TO RENT — 
- Will pay up to 840 per month; 
will pay rent 'six months m ad> 
vance; good care assured for 
house; one family only. Maggie 
Shouse, Chelsea Box 264. -15

WANTED TO RENT—Modem un
furnished house in Chelsea. Mrs 

L. F. Hall. Phone 63417-- , -16
PlCiiNG—A.

FOR SALE^Bulldifigrtb be"ffl©v. 
v ed or tom down including a 6; 
room house, large bam, 2-story 
double-boarded building, poultry 
house, tool sheds and milk house. 
Gordon Van Riper. Phone 4577. -IS

CUSTOM .........................
Kiss. Phone 3594. Call after 6

o'clock. ■■■»■■ _____ 1̂7
FOR SALE—Full""blood Black 

Shepherd puppies. William Ken
nedy, M-ll west of Manchester. 
PtiunuManclte8ter 4233. ......

COMBINATION wood and coal 
range for sate, excellent condi- 

. tion, 865. Chelsea Electric Sales ft 
^fServtcerliS^Pwk' St.Ph6mr8t)fil r

wood-coal

FOR SALE — Registered OJ.C.
boars; registered 2 year old 

Black Top rams. C. J. .Bristle, 
5185 Ze^b'Rdrr Dextetr,"Mtth7 " - lT

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, 5 
old. Vance Minix. Phone 2

15

F51T

POPULAR PARTY—Sunday, Nov.
9 at 8 p.ra., in St. Mary's Audi

torium, sponsored by Chelsea K. of 
C. _______ 16

_ ,  SALE—Compact 
range: ideal for small kitchen. 

Finished1 in light-colored, baked-on 
enamel. 16*qt. reservoir. Medium- 

^i<ed-«ven.-.Ceoking.apaee- kifao*1 
x20". See Gerald Carr, Cassid|

FOR SALE—Cider apples, Hard’ 
Farm.scrabble 

4771.
Fruit Phone 

151

ao,L -RED RYDER “BB” GUNS 
^ = H 5 D  ■ "

FORT^AI^=Ottawr-6-HsjP,-r4og- 
and tree saw, like new. Helen 

M. Valant. Phone 4068. _• -15
POPULAR PARTY—Sunday, Nov 

9 at 8 p.m., in St. Mary’s Audi
torium, sponsored by.ChelBea K, of

Lake, Chelsea, Michigan.

FOR SALE OR RENT—McCor- 
' mick-Deerin^j potato digger.

SPECIAL PRICES

HAVE US LAY AWAY 
Your Christmas Toys now—Shop

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

Several excellent

Chelsea FFA High school. U
*FORWENT”

Small-house, furnished or unfurn
ished, suitable for couple.

LhwrehceErGuinan7

Anti-Freeze—
Super P y ro .).,..81.00 per gal; 

„ .Zerone and Trek, .81.40 per gal. 
Permanent Anti-Freeze— t !

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

.82.63 per gal. 
PALMER MOTOtii SALES

FOR SAtiE—Shropshire and Tunis 
Bucks; some with

FOR SALE 
farms, 80 to 250 acres, good 

buildings and locations; modem.
INEZ BOWDISH—REALTofe 

ARTHUR BULLIS — SALESMAN
^Caflgaafc»Mifth..Phnnn-l?F---^jl^

1571 Sugar Loaf Lake.
18

lings ' and 8-year ole
. year- 
0.00 to coat

'LH ♦ -1 :■
i - m«  i : t II-

f e |  f|}
; r ;: f  f ir

Protected and Beautified perma
nently and economically with cus
tom built ICool Vent. Aluminum 

Coverings.
FOX TENT ft AWNING CO. 

■ ■> 624 S. Main Street 
. Ann Arbor,.Michigan

16

FOR RENT—Furnished room.
South St. Phone 2-1531. 15

WANTED—Men to trim' trees for* 
line clearance. Permanent em

ploymenti Call Paul-Morleyr-Trail-
er Campy 525,No. Main St. Phone 
2-2602.- * -16

FOR SALE—Black ana Tan fe
male hound, 8 yrs, old: nearly 

new % h.p. motor; 2-wheel trailer,

830.00. R. L. Chapman, 3405 High 
* ~ ' Howell, Mich;land Rd., 

7144F2.,
Phone

16

large box. Walter Gage, 615 Flan
ders St. Phone 5071 after 6. -16 I  M ust Get a M an

FO R SALE
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

call 7721. Buy a side, or quarter 
all packaged for your home freezer. 
Adolph Duerr ft Son. l l t f

MV:f A

l l ® 7# '

l i f e
r~nT

Sylvan Coffee  ̂ Shop—Located in 
Sylvan Hotel, 114 N. Main St.,, 

Chelsea, Mich. Previous operator 
forced to leave because of ill 
health. See owner any Sunday in 
the Hotel. • - i,

• 15

at once in this community to work 
jvitlLjaur- District Managegy Must 
have car and7 be over 25 years of 
age. This work- is in line with the
Greater Food Production Program.
Permanent work, good pay for man 
who has lived on: farm. Write c/o
R. H. Cary, Inc., 908 Liberty Bldg., 
Des Moines, Iowa.  ̂ 15

Iron Fireman Stokers FOR SALE

BEST OF LUCK TO GIRL ^OOUTS ON THEIR 
BIRTHDAY.

One small house and one__cabin 
—with 5 ^cresof ground: good in
come, will'sell on reasonably terms. 
Lawrenc©HE. Guinan, 1571 Sugar 
.Loaf Lake. I1'

NEW—Remington Rand Shaver— 
Use on 6 (volts in your Auto, 

Boat or Canm, and oivllO volts in 
home and office.

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE”

DIAL 2-2911

FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet 1W 
ton truck; needs some repairs; 

-reasonable;— Hr- Shepard,—10050 
Jerusalem' Rd. -15

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E, Middle St. . Phone 7601

___ :_____________________16.

FOR ' SALE—Coal range, 
Heatrola and other household 

furniture. 207 Buchanan St. -15
WE HAVE ESCO 4- and 6-can 

milk coolers for immediate de
livery. Chelsea Electric Sales f t  
Service, 115 Park S t Phone 3061.

_______  15
FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow 

with calf by side; also sow and 
« pigs. Phone 2-2075 or call a t 4480 
Cnel sea-Mancheater R J  -15

Male Help W anted
Those interested ih plating or ma- 
- ,chine- shop work, -with hours 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., apply at—

—VOKAR CORPORATION 
"70300 Huron River Drive 

Dexter, Mich.
■ . ■ __ 16

FOR SALE—Good cooking and 
— bal 
per t

king an< 
baking-apples^—S.L50 amr-$2^ 

l. J. Pietemeier. Phone)er bu. A.
-15

B M ': ,
V**1 ' M'

»  > r > >  < - <  <  ■<

T fc e ^ G o m fo rts^ o t
a  jM c o J e r n  - H o m e .  .j.

■•• y
iililJ' i!; Here, in our restfully appointed funeral hemF we~ 

provide cohiforl and privacy for thc~familie> wej
serve.

fFFfTTim, f1;
s i;

Ours is a truly personal service that meeta tvttyj 
requirement of this advanced age.

On© widely appreciated feature oL our-seryice lsj 
our convenient location. *
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S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOMEAHSUIANCIIUVKI-M0IH44H

FOR SALE—-Ducks, dressed or 
alive. Joe Kastt, Phone 4698.

■ - . ■ ■ -16

NOTICE OF SALE
of _ The American Legion Home, 

Anthony Stebble Post No. 252, 
ocated on Church Street, close to 

school) two-story with full base- 
^ment, is ot^sealed^bida to^b&
sent'to J. R. Browii, P.: 0,...Box 107; 
■Grass -Lake,-Mich. All bids are
subject to approval of the members 
of-the-Post. HParticulars-obtarned 
'rom P. O. at Grass Lake.

■ ■ ' ■ 7 15

FARMS FOR SALE
240 acre stock or dairy farm. Good 

basement barn, sheep, shed, corn 
0 crib, and gaghgerA teii-ruum :house~ 

in good repair with new electric 
water pump. Running water ih 
barn. About 160 acres work land, 
40 acre^ woods, rest in.pasture and 
marsh. About 10 miles southwest 
of Xhelsea; Possession soon. L. - J. 
Rutledge, 2610 E. Michigan 'Ave., 
Jackson. 15

^FOR -jlENT—-Dreadnaught high

FOR SALE—Timothy and mixed
e

iP
redwood siding, excellent . condi-

hay; yellow and white popcorn;
n enbasement barn, 30’x60’, pine frame,

. condi-
erkelrl>honeT4572r  -€'tTon. ~ JoerTr

16tf

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOW- 
ance on 1948 .Model) "tank: and 

upright Eureka Vacuum Cleaner,

?LOOR—SANDER-*AND—EDGER
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

^the^best"jobr ‘  -  --------
CfiELSEA LBR.. GRAIN ft COAL 

COMPANY -
Dial 6911 ltf

NO
HUNTING 

—-  OR----
TRESPASSING 

>”xr2’’ signs as above, printed on 
duraHln taghnard, Irvow available-at
the Standard office.
CIDER FOR SALE—I will be mak- 
_ ing sweet cider every Friday un

til 'further, notice. Any amount for 
sale at’ the: house on Sifiib Church 
Rd. House No. 13271._Ehone-4Q60,
Clarence Trinkle.) I -15
•'OR SALE—ff^ n  Esco milk cool

er, used 1 Mi years, very good 
condition, price 8276.00. Located 1 
mile north of Waterloo on Black 
Top. Toni left, 4th house of phone 
Grass Lake 4586. . ------ 15
HOME AND INCOME — 7 rooms 

-ai»L-bath -downstairs, pak floor-

This Week’s Specials
1 lb. Monarch Colfee AQr• • • • « « » » « »  * vv

No. 1 Diamond W alnuts, lb. . . .  ... .33c
l  ib. Cranberries . .. . . .33c
2 lb. ja r Popsy Peanut B u tte r . 7 7 . . . .  49c 
Va lb. Black W alnut M eats .. . 30c
1 lb. Perfection Saltine Crackers .. . . .21c 
1 qt. Monarch Salad Dressing .. . . . .  49c

HINDERER BROS.
Q U A LITY  GROCERIES AN D  M EATS
W E  tilAKE DAILY DELIVERIES— Call Orders Early 1

PHONE 4211

fireplace, large rooms;15 roomsTng,nrepii
ma hath up, separate entrance, 
>arge dry basement, large lot, closex> business district. Ga 8tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Make appointments early. Phone 

— 7467 or 5768. Clarence Leaoh. 
Chelsea. 81tf
FCR SALE — 60 acres of sheep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green-
louses, phone 6071.________ 42if

DON’T CUSS—CALL US 
at

TH IS  IS  TH E  T IM E  TO BU Y
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Our Stock is complete and priced for you. 
Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, Stone Set RingB 

of all kinds, Beads, Bracelets, Chokers, Cigarette 
Lighters, Case and Lighters. . .  in fact all that 
belongs to a Jewelry Store. Get our prices be- '
fore you buy. Use our lay-away plan and save.

■
I:

W, F. KANTLEHNER
CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STREETS 

“Where Gem* and Gold Are Fairly Sold” -

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service

lay E. Kyte ----  Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

—. Radiotrician
__ _ ________  27tf

LET M^ SELL your home in Chel- 
sea. Have customers waiting, 

Douglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone 8693. " tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle S t

86tf
ground  Lim e st o n e  spr ea d

Lime 
ik Phosphate 
Es-min-el

WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 145hF11 P.O. Box 42288tf

ACT_NOW^6-day7fi*e&-home trial
-^no-obligations.
-Authorized-Eureka sales and serv- 

ice. - . _____ ..............
-FRIGID PRODUCTS

Phone 6651
16

FOR SALE—Cavanaugh Lake year 
'round cottage. Five room’s and 

bath; fUmace neat with hot water
heater. 8 rooms and bath down, 2 
bedrooms up.. 2 largo lntn and
Priced right for quick sale. ‘Call 
evenings after six 3651, or days
2-3201. m
MONUMENTS—I now have the 

agency for a  nationally known 
line of cemetery- memorials.' I-will
not be under sold. For free esti 
mate call 7688. C, L. Slocum, Sr.

51tf
WANTED—Standing Timber. We 

will pay top prices for large
• “ I . -  ------  *Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 

Thureson Lumber Company, How- 
ell, Michigan, Phone 931. 'tf

2x6’s, 8x8’s, all lengths; boards 
or will aaw to order; $65-to-$75 

c Lindstrom,per M. feet. Frank 
Munith-Waterloo Rd,, Jackson Co.. 
Write Grass Lake R.F.D. 2. 52tf 
HORSES WANTED— Cash paid 

for .old or disabled horses for ani
mal feed purposes. $15 and up. 
None sold or traded. Lang-Feed 
Co., 6600 Chase Rd., Dearborn. 
Mich, 1 -19tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
, L. W. Kern, phone 8241. v 2ltf 
KEYS—Automobile keys cut to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicat- 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. S6tf
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make or moT 
~16ck, phone 2
make or model, Walter Mohr- 

•1891. _81tf
HORSES WANTED

For mink feed. Best cash prices.
RANCHHITCHCOCK MINK 

Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 
P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, or 

R. 1, Chelsea. 17tf
LISf-'YOUR FARMS and houses 

for sale With Alvin H. Pommer*
ening. phone 7776.__________ 86tf
FOR GARBAGE COLLECTION- 

Call 7862, evenings, 37tf
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
•the best job.
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN ft COAL 

COMPANY
Dial 6911 ltf

T h e  Little Store Around The Corner’
Tako advantage of our Lay-A way plan—Come In and 

see our Toy Department
All Metal Scooters
Pedal Bikes ..........
Doll Buggies ........
Doll Walkers
.Doll Sulkies .....
Doll Beds .....  ....
Doll Bathlnettes ....

............   ......$2>9$

.. .$3.75 —  $7.50

....̂5.89 and $10,80

...........$2,98

...-.....91.89
....... $1.50
............ 92.98

Single Burner Electric Hot Plates--- ---------- - $2.39
Electric Toasters .... ............ ............. .............. ..$2.89
Boys’ Sanforized 8 oz. Overall Pants, sizes,

10,12,14,18 ....................................................  $2.49
Rubber Dog Dish,' will not slide nor mar floors........— 55c

J . X T  T" 1,1 f >  " |.i  jD_,
• Ju • x i l r j J D r j l v  cK>' ^

5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street
h/i ".I

$1.00 and np

DEER HUNTERS HEADQUAR-
_TERS-^-Shop_our display for am-.
munition., coats, breeches, ’ caps) 
hose, shirts, gun cases, cleaning 
rods, compass and hunting ktiiwsi'
We issue deer.hunters license.

speed electric floor sander and 
edger. We have sandpaper rfor 
these machines, also all popular 
makes of fillers, waxes, famishes 
and-stains. '
FOR SALE—Bedding Sealey inner 

spring ,mattress ang.box spring
to match............ .-T; .-ttt$-79.4>0-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schiller.
Mr. and- Mrs. Burleigh Rowe of 

Wayne, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mm. Dorr Whit
aker. . ,

Mr,_and Mrs^jAustin Faist and

Wonderest' inner spring mattress 
.....................  ■and box spring to' match. .$69^60 

loraect comfort mattress7 desrgned-
for people, having - back ̂ troiiblei

$45.00
-from-$15.9c 

$26.50. Twin and full sizes.-
-4MER-K-EL-BROS. HARDWARE

FOR RENT—Ro4mo> 114 East St) 
Phone 5018, . ____:____ ' -15

BAKE SALE—By Dorcas Chapter 
of the Congregational church on

15 Jn d.^

Saturday, Nov. -8,., a t Schiller’s 
Meat Market. Time 2 p.m. Pies and 
cakes, the specialty, -16
FOR SALE!—Broilers: Ndw Hamp

shire Red pullets; kitchen cabfr 
net, white porcelain top. Elton Fry. 
Phone ft873. —-  ___ 15
FOR SALE—Brand new Conde 

line with either 2
aluminum or stainless ateel jpails.

ildron,Price $375. Harry S. Wa 
Howell, Mich. -16
FOR - SALE—Ten Black < Top' De- 

laine ewes, mostly 2 and 3 years 
* “  ............ . Pht .........  ‘old. Erivin Haist. Phone 4961. -16

FOR SALE
1942 Super Deluxe Ford Coupe. 
1940 Ford Deluxe. Tudor.
! 1989 Ford Deluxe Tudor.

HELP WANTED-Firstalass body 
bumper to take charge of sho^

Palmer Motor Sales. 
F0R SALE—Winter apples. E. 

Helninger, 2571 N. Lima Center 
road;.. Phone ,2-2980.—' . -12$f
GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER 

Packaged coalj Firestone tires 
and batteries; Shell gas; groceries, 
meats; frozen foods, vegetables
and ice cream;'.,Open evenings to 
8:30 o'clock, except Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, open 10 p;m. 18tf 
FOR iSALE—10-room house in 

Stockbridge, 8-room apartment 
upstairs; downstairs 7-rooms, bath
room, laundry, basement, furnace;
2-story barn; lot 120* x 180’. In
quire-of Michael ■ Oklat at Sinclair 
Station. Stockbridge 
STRAWBERRY

16tf
_  , PLANTS-Spedal
“Prid© of the Market” variety; 

heavy producers and extremely 
hardy home-grown and state in- 

; 8c per plant. Phone or
call any day except Saturday. 
Frederick A. Ewald. 20337 Old UR- 
12. Chelsea phone 5478.________ i phone 5478 ______
iftoRltf 6 , MRNDINGr, alterations;

pick-up and delivery. Alice At
kinson, phone 8658. l l t f
QUIGLEY’S GARAGE — Collision 

service-and towing; new and re
built engines. 1880 Deckert Rd.. 
Chelsea-phone 2-1578. 40tf

44tf

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
CABINETWORK

GRANT MOHRLOCK 
610 Taylor S t  Phone 2-2891

r . 48tf

COLD WEATHER is due—Farm 
ers—See our electric dairy hot 

water heater. Chelsea .Electric 
Sales ft Service. 115 Park S t 
Phone 3061. 15
HENS FOR SALE—A dozen or a

ross, one dollar each. .Phone 
" -17

FOR SALE—Laundry stove. Phone 
2-1941 after 6 p.m. -15

NEW—20-inch Bicycle—$48.60
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 ErMiddle S t Phone"7601

■ ’ 16
Hiawatha ’FOR SALE — Hiawatha ‘ motor 

scooter. Carl Lake. Phone 2-1181
or 6983.________  -15
APARTMENT FOE -ThreeRENT—1

rooms, furnished. Phone 7792.
- __________________j^5

J^)R_SALE—Apartment size white 
gas stove in very good conditionBfrUW 1U WA? gWU VVHUUlVHi

oven, complete broiler. Phone 5174 
or call a t 228 Park St. 15
FOR SALE—Band-saw with extra 

blades. L. E. Riemenschneider, 
175 Park St. Phone 7421. -15
FOR SALE—Gold velvet coat, hat

and-legging8, size 3; red wool 
spring coat. size^i jTTMrs. Llpphart 
163 Orchard St. 15
25 ACRES OF STANDING TIM* 

BER FOR SALE—Gordon Van 
Riper. Phone 4577. *15

PERSONALS
Robert Short of Dearborn was a

week-end guest at the -home of 
ner Schi

son of Detroit areVTspehdIng this
week here with the former’s moth
er, Mrs. Mary Faist.

Mrs. K-. B. Nickels-with her-son 
Gary-Ross-7of^Elbunl^Tlli "Spent 
the week-end with her uncle and 
aunt; Mr. and Mrs. Ross..Munro, 
aF their~"home here; . ' ■” *'■' '

Mrs.. Margaret Hindelang and 
daughter Bertilla of Mishawaka,

arid-Louis-DolLof-Ann_ Arbor, 
left Sundayafter spending several 
days at the home of Mr) and Mrs. 
Sylvester Weber and Mrs. Rose 
Wirkner,

"SPECIAL” -  THIS WEEK On l y
BOYS* B IC YC LE

WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS 
PURITAN DELUXE RADIOS

OTHER T T E M S I^^O ^E ^R O ^i

“LEE DELUXE TIRES AND TUBES.’’ 
“HI-SPEED BATTERIES.”

HANKERD SERVICE
^««Pbone741T

Remember Fenn’s R e xa ll Dru^r Store 
? F o r Best Values A lw ays!

$1.00 Puretest Psyllium Blonde Seed... ........... gQc
$1.00' Dr. Miles N#ftiie .................... .... .......gju
Parke-Davis Comfort. Powder _________4gc,
•Max Factor Pancake Make-up, aU shades.............$1.50
Max Factor New Lipsticks .....
Kurlash, the Eyelash Curler....
Automatic Electric Bottle Warmer 
NewToni Homle Permanent Kit
$1.25 Creomulsion ..... ..........-......
75c Vick’s Vapo-Rub _.......
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste
$1.50 Larvex Moth Spray.... ......
Klenzo Hair Brushes made with Dupont Nylon

Bristles..... ......7.................. ..... $1.00, $2.00, $8.50 up'
New Mullicombs, Masters Snarls and Tangles  ̂Wave

....$1.00
.................. ;.......$1.00'
........... .................$1.98*_
........................ ........$2.00

-- ----- -U ............. ,59c
...... .................... 43c
... ...........  .'$1.19

and Curl Beautified ...... ..........:........i;„„.:..,.,„..;,,....;.;...$i,00'
Bisma-Rex 4-Way relief for upset stomach..... 59c, $1.49

We fill all prescriptions exactly as your Doctor 
-------— -•——— prescribes, —— —

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

Mrs, Grace Taylor of Lansing, 
spent the~past week at the . home 
of Mrs. Lina Whitaker and accom 
panied Mrs, Whitaker, Ray Gohn 
and Ehlert Notten on a-week-end 
trip to Canada and Niagara FallB.

■Mr; and“Mre; " Cr S. Rogeru and
son, Markey,; of Ann Arbor, Paul. 
Rogers of Chicago, and Miss Edna 
Markey of Washington,-Pflk, were 
Sunday, guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dor Rogers.

Paul Schneider of Cadillac spent
the week-end here with his sister, 
Mrs. Howard FHntoft and family 
and his brother, Carl Schneider, 
and on Saturday attended the 
Michigan-Minnesota football game 
at Ann Arbor.

J ohn La Barge of Ann Arbor, 
mother, Mrs. Rosa La 'Barge 

and Billy Lake, w<
at the. home of Mr. and Mrs.‘Wil
lard Carlson and family, and in the 
afternoon all went t o  Ann Arbor 
and  ̂were. supper guests at the 
John La Barge home.

Friday night after the football 
game at the Athletic-field here, 
Mrs. Rosa La iBarge. entertaine< 
the following at a supper: Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Carlson and sons 
Willard, Jr„ and Michael, Mr. anc 
Mrs. -Emory Conk and-daughter 
Sharpn and Billy Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Kitch 
Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Piper and sons of Birmingham 
John Piper of Dearborn and Mr 
and Mrs. William E. Gaunt and 
son of Detroit were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin Gaunt.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wiamayer were the 
LouIb Blough family of Lowell and 
Mrs. Blough’s mother, Mrs. Fitz
simmons of Chelsea. Afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Widmayer of Detroit and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Priewort of Fanning 
ton.-------  -----------------------

Dinner guests on Sunday at thb 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orva Wine< 
land were Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Lis
ter, Ivan Lister, Samuel Lister 
and Chauncey WatkinB, all of 
Hillsdale, and Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Storer and daughter Sandra, of 
Tipton.

YO U P A Y  FO R 
IT  A N Y W A Y
. 1 V.

Why throw every fourth
shovel of fuel out of the 
window?

IN SU L-W O O L
Guaranteed against settling, moisture, vermin, mice and 

ra ts — also fire-proof for the life of the structure,

A. C. DOWNIE
CALL CHELSEA 5091

. j Ai

S P E C I A L S !
l , q t  ja r  D in ing  Car M incem eat ........ 43c

1 q t. Shedd’s Salad D ressing . . . . . . . . .  49c
. ., ,, . ,2 for4S3c

Chef Coffee, D rip  o r R e g . .. . . . . . . I  I. .43c
H einzTS tsup___ _ .Z . . ......... . . . . . . .  23c 8 I

GROCERY
W E  D E L IV E R Phone 2-2411

WATCHES
DIAMONDS RINGS

O ur Stock Is  V aried  and 
___—  Complete—

NORCROSS
A  Card F o r E ve ry Occasion

Make Us Your Headquarters.

-  See Our Window for Gift Suggestions and Take 
Advantage of Our Lay-Away Plan.

ibmm

Jewelry Store
JEWELER. OPTOMETRIST 

DIAL 2-2921 FOR APPOINTMENT.

JUST

SINGLES—-
“Near You”.., — a.___ ....................— Francis Crai?
“Kate" ........ ..... ......  '' Guy Lombardo
“Hew Soon” ........ ..... ■ . BingCrMby
“I’m So Right Tonight” '"'   -------— :  Dinah Shore
“Sweet Genevieve’ .”1 7 ... ^  Hamon
ua11 ^ D o v e ” ____ ____ _____ )...... Al Jolson
3anta Claua For President” ___ ___ ____Sammy Kaye

ALBUMS—

... Al Dwter
Dorothy Shays Second Album._____ ,. w w  -t- «
“Songs of the Smoky Mounfeins”.__ .......■Jmi -,7 ‘̂ the Southwest”,...........-..—  „
■‘Stephen Foster Album” .......,._____ .............BingCrosby

Many New Children’s Records/

THE RECORD SHOP
FR IG ID  PRODUCTS

113 NORTH MAIN DLtL MM
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Predict Record To 
Be Set for Births

More b*bi«B will be bom in 
Michigan during1 1947 than have 
been born in anyi previous year of 
the states’ hiBtory, the Bureau of 
Records and: Statistics, Michigan 
Department of Health predicted 
recently, in announcing that 78,884 
babies had been born during the 
first half of the year. The births 
exceed that of any other first half 
year, and are exceeded by only the 
50,787 births recorded in the last 
half of 1946.

The births during the first half 
of this year exceeded by nearly 
50,000 the deaths during the same 
period.

There were more 'births and 
deaths than there were during the 
same period of last year, but mar* 
riages were down. There were 
28,509 more births, 975 more 
deaths, but 1,013 less marriages. 
First half year deaths in 1947 to- 
talled 29,087, and marriages, 84;« 
277.

RURAL
\ • Item* o f Interest About People We A ll Knou>, a t Gathered by Correspondents

W ATERLO O
. Choir.practice on Nov, 6 at the 
Leo Wals home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wahl are 
the parents of a little daughter, 
bom at a Jackson hospital.

Mr., and Mrs, Glenn Rentschler 
and son spent Saturday4dght and 
Sunday at Port Huron.

Miss Doris Heller and Lawrence 
Koch spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and'  Mw .̂ Mllton Riethmffler:

Standard Liners Bring Results

TIME
llEHOOF

Ruberoid and Johns-Manville Asphalt and 
Roofing and Siding.

EXPERTLY APPLIED.
Ten. Year Guarantee on Workmanship.

B U ILT-U P  ROOFS
PHONE 5091 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

A. C. DOWNIE
CALL CHELSEA 5091

iii
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Sam's a
Matrimony Expert

m i
f ■ | f J I- .

j& r - f fc ' :-  . ......

Sam Abernathy never intended to 
be a matrimony expert, .but he'hit 

-the-naiLon the head the-other day- 
when he said: J v

•What marriage really needs is. 
more, open minds tfnd a lot.fewer 
open mouths.”

Sam, niay not think irfuch of his 
missus’ choice of. hata or her habit 
oC seryihg watercress and cream 
cheese salad. But he keeps his 
mouth Bhut (I mean, he Just uses it 
to eat the salad). And the missus 
never cijLiicizes Sam’s,affection for’ 

-that worn-out chair before the fire.--------  --- r-1-

and his mellow glass of beer And 
pipe at the end pf a long day.

From’where I ait, that prescrip- 
tion 'would apply 'to fiaost human 
relatiohships:r:Cri|icism rarely 

’rouses anything but resentment 
But an open mind—whether-it’s 
applied to a woman's choice of 
hats, or a husband’s preference for 
a pipe and a moderate glass of beer 
pr two—leads to the conclusion 
that there’s right on both sides.

Mr. and Mrs. Gortbn Riethmii- 
ler and family of Detroit ^pent the 
week-end at their-home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairbrother enter
tained his parents over the week
end. :■■■ "V- 1

Jim Simpson is spending a few 
weeks with his sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Vicary had 
as their guests on Saturday Mr, 
and Mrs. Nathan Rumney of De
troit. '■. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Judson Armstrong, 

mid Mrs. Cochran of Grass Lake 
called on Mr. and_ Mrer—Milton 
Rlethmiller on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Marsh and 
family of Jackson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Marsh,and son of No. 
Francisco spent; Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. ■; and Mrs, Elmer 
Marsh, ■ — . ■.

Mrs. Lizzie Beeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leigh Beeman and Gordon 
John and Mr. and Mn. Victor 
Moeekel attended the funeral of 
Joseph Walz on Sunday near Gras'S 
Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Prentice and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Prentice and Dina May of Grass 
Lake and "Mr; an<TMrs. Don Ed
wards of Jackson visited Sunday 

‘at tKe Prentice home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hess enters 

tained Mr. a’nd Mrs.. Zimmerman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Atlee of Pinckney 

-and- Mr. and-Mrs, Guy-Barton om 
Saturday evening in celebrati^n(pf. 
their 30th wedding anniversary,

Rev. and Mj^t;<.Clark Adams 
4_spehf an afternoon Ja'st Tveek with 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz and 
Emory

Mrs.JValz is able, Ao-be..out again 
and Mrs. Runciman is very much, 
improved; .

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Riethmiller 
and family o f" Detroit, ~ Mr. »hd~ 
Mrs. Jacob Katz, Mr. and Mrs. 
LorenLKatz. ofJackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ickes and family, Mr;

Lake, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd" Rieth
miller and son, met on Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Milton Riethmiller to*- help 
him celebrate his 70th-birthdayi A 
delicious pot-ljpk supper was serv-

FO UR M IL E  LA K E

’onto home ip AnntheWiHiwt 
Arbor,

Mr. and Mrs, DeWayne Wild and 
family visited at the Robert Bald 
win home, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Carrie Wahl of Chelsea is 
spending some time at the Dilman 
Wahl home at Clear Lake..'

Mr. add Mrs. Clair Frinkel were 
Sunday callers at the Mary Frinkel 
home in Stockbridge.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Geo. Wearing of 
Toledo. Ohio, called at the Thomas 
Lobb home Sundhy.

Herman Rothman, who is con 
fined'to his bed, is improving. 
"M r;
Chelsea
grist home Friday evening, and at 
the Herman Rothman home Mon' 
day, .
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Mr. and MrsrFIoyd Spiegelberg 
were Wednesday-; visitors of Mrs. 
John Fischer.
- Miss Ruth Lord of Ann Arbor 

and-Miss-Cynthia-Lord were Sun
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Heininger and daughter Harriet.

Sunday visitors of Mr; and Mrs. 
Stanley were Alfred Moore, Ber- 
netta Moffat and-Duraut Parish of 

■/Ann Arbor. - ■ *- . .
, ‘Mrs. Bert Taylor and 3irs. E. 
Thompson called on ’Mrs,. Donald 
Mynning at St. Joseph hospital, 
Ann Arbor, who has a baby daugh 
ter, Mary Ellen.

M T. H O F F N E W S
(Last Week’s Items)

" “ MrTartd-  Mrs7~ Robert ̂ Baldwin 
spent Saturday evening with Mr, 
and Mrs. Geo. Keobby of Jackson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Lantis ac 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Protect Your Investment !
The house that has become your home is a valuable 
asset. Protect this investment by keeping your 
house in good repair. A fresh coat of paint protects 
wooden-surfaces and roof a There is no better time 
than now to put that house iit first-class shape. See 

__us for the best of supplies at reasonable cost, ,

B ER R Y BRO TH ER’S P A IN T  
O AK FLOORING 

PLYW OO D
B U ILD E R ’S H A R D W A R E 

IN SU LA TIO N S

PHONE 2-3881

Parks spent. Sunday at the Bob 
Parks home in Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman, 
Emily and Doris, spent Sunctay at

N O RTH  L A K E
Mrs. Fred Houk spent Friday in 

Ann Arbor, shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. EmieHouck were 

at their cottage over the week-end.
The Tom Del Pretes and Grover 

Bush’s of Ann Arbor spent Thors-
day evening at the Don Reynolds’. 

The Neil. Hurley’s of Ypsilanti 
ere_ Sunday evening visitors at

Jack Gilbert’s,
The North Lake7 PTA will meet 

oh Wednesday, Nov. 5, at the Max 
Frisinger home. __• - ■

cottage over the week-end, also at- 
tending the football game in Ann
Arbor Saturday, ______ 4_____

The North Lake School Hallow 
e’en party - takes place Friday 
night at the Dexter town hall from 
7 to 10 o’clock. All parents and 
Dexter township friends' should 
turn out jto make this a success.

A game supper was served Sat
urday /night at the Warren Eisen 
beiser’s for the EisenbeiBer family 

the Lynn Eisenbeiser’s of
ackson, Mr. Schemps and Mr. and

Little P igs Thrive 
s ir  Feed Mixtures 
High i i t  P rotein*

Little pigs thrive and make ex
cellent gains'on high protein feed 

^mixtures, says W. N. McMillen, ex
tension animal husbandry^ special- 
1st' at Michigan - State college. 1

MSC tests have shown that 
“stunting” of little piga may be 
caused by rations too low. in pro
tein. To find 'put- how protein af
fected pigs gaining weight, Mc
Millen worked with Dr. R, W. 
Luecke, art agricultural research 
chemist, and Pr. .Erank-Jhorpe^ 
Jr., research veterinarian, to con 

feeding tests.

especially that fed to pigs weigh*
Jng less than 75 pounds.

McMillen’srecommendationsfor 
feeding are aa follow*?  ̂ . .  rv.

Piga up to 75 pound*—one bag !^fin,u w ^ mcnt bags of
of 85 to 40 per cent protein supple* 
ment to two and one*half bags of 
grain. *

Piga 75 to 125 pound*—one bag

of 56 to 40 per cent proteinpUmwl lo four b.gl ?,

r of as to 40 „ » rs :

Stmdawt U nen Prlng

H o t W a t e r  Quick!

duct the
Weanling pigs, \ six weeks old,

Mrs; Harsorty.
____w The Inverness Country Club Hal- ............. ......

and Mrs. Lewis—Wahl of- lowe’en party takes-place Satur- werieTfed~different’amounts of pro- 
i called' at the Verde Sie- day from 8 p.m. on. It will be a  tein along wifi? grain. The pigs

hard-time party and a scavenger ^e(] a 14-per cent protein ration
hunt. Fun is in store for those at- ----- -
tending, Hard-time costumes are 
in order.

NEW POCKET - SIZE w Xt BR 
HEATER COSTS LESS THAN 

■ __________ $2J85
H eats W a te r Fast

Merely place a portable FAST
WAY Water Heater in a receptacle

-Sunday jvisitors-at-the Max Fri~ 
singer’s were.the- Geo. Frisinger’s 
of Ann Arbor.

The Lowell S W R T ir. C t o y  * & * £ !?.
were Sunday visitors at the Max 
Frisinger’s.

Mr. and^Mrs. -Ted Dovre and 
family of Pontiac * were Sunday 
visitors _at the DeVere Maynard’s. 
—The Bob-Eiseles- were Sunday 
visitors at' her parents, the Henry 
Gilbert's. . ,
—Harry Weatgate isJnjUjniversity- 

hospttal awaiting an operatioir 
some time this week. •

The De Vere Maynards attended 
awedding^re«pti6fr4n“ Fllnt“ bn 
Saturday.

. The Ladies’ Aid meets Thurs
day noon , for a. pot-luck luncheon 
at Mrs. Homer StofeFs..

Mr! and Mrs. Stan/Evans were 
at hi^ mother’s, Mrs. W. J. Evans, 
f^rfcherw eek-end.- - —■

: Bob Taylor of Lansing was a  
week-end visitor, at the Don Rey- 
nolds; ■ >

Tom Young, father of Mrs. Judd 
Goltra, who has been ill in a hos
pital in Detroit, is now recuperat- 
ing aVTiome. . ; ^
—Mrs. "Bud”—Edgar, and—baby 
“Mike” are stayihg with her moth
er, Mrs. Wr J .  Evans, for a. few
weeks. ..

Mr. andi Mrsr-Ira- Stanfield' o f 
Munith were overnight guests of 
the Chris. Fitzsimmons’, Saturday 
night.

Sunday evening visitoro at the- 
Bob Fitzsimmons* were the Bob 
Eiseles and Julius Eiseles of Ann

Saturday evening visltbrs at the 
Holton Knisely’s were Mr. and 
Mrs. Holton Knisely, Sr., and Miss 
Rhoda Knisely of Jacksop, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Chamberlain of Ann 
Arbor and Miss Bertha Knisely of 
Flint.

The WSCS of the North Lake 
church spon8ore<La-very-enjoyahle- 
Hallowe’en party and pot-luck sup
per /on Friday night. All persons 
enjoyed the delicious refreshment* 
and especially enjoyed the games 
led by Mrs. Homer Stofer.

The Lyndex Home Study club 
met at. .the. Alvin Reinhardt home 
on Monday, Oct. 2(K Thirteen teg- 
ular members and“two associate 
mepibers were present—Miss Mary

consumed a pound and a half .of 
feed per day but gained an average 
ofionly one-third of a pound per 
day. Pigs fed more than 20-per 
cent protein gained more than a 
pound a day, eating about two and 
one third pound* of feed.

Three times the gain waB made 
with lesB than twice the amount of 
feed.

McMillen point* out that farm- 
ers can well affordrto feed plenty 
of supplement; te-lfttle pigs today 
because there is little difference b? 
the price of supplement and grain.

Protein needs vary according to 
the size of-the pigs. Part of the 
protein should be of animal origin,

containing water. Plug in the near
est aocket. Lo and behold t The 
FAST-WAY goes-to work at once, 
heating water like sixty for 101 
purposes—* sufficient quantity for 

-bathing, washing, scrubbing, clean
ing cream separators, stc  ̂ The 
speed depending on quantity. CAU
TION: Directions for using , are 
furnished with each heater. Read 
and follow. Costs Jess .thari $2.25. 
No fires to build or hat water to 
carry; No-running up and dowh

basement stairs.. No heating 
tanks full when a few gallons 
or a quart is wanted. Handy! 
Portable! Inexpensive.

CHELSEA ELEGTRIGSALES&: SERVICE
Radio and Electrical Alliance Repairs 

115 Park Street > Phone 3061

Extension leader, and Mrs. Wil
bur Hatt were visitors. After an 
interesting business . meeting, the 
lesson “on <fTime Savers in Sew
ing” was given,

Hallowe’en Candy 
Treat far Children

Hallowe'en time is here so let’s 
give-the-children a double treat by 
raaking-themFSome^goodp^whole^ 

„,T4s«mfijcandy.- -—:
There is a good supply of Mich-" 

igkn apples, this year and Mary 
Wiseman, - Home Demonstration 
Agent, suggests that “applets” will
j/lCtttfy Ulv ~villlUlcUi J^UUi
is Oc.tQber_25_to-Nov._l.T-i 

To . two cups of unsweetened 
apple pulp’add two cups of white 
sugar and cook until thick—about 
25 minutes. Add two. tablespoons 
of gelatin which has been soaked 
in one-half cupful of-cold water 
about five minutes. Stir until dis- 
solved. Cool slightly by placing

Arbor.
Bill Evans was home over this 

week-end and' attended the U. of 
M.-Minnesota game with his broth
er, Stan Evans.

The-John Kauffman family of 
Elkhart, Ind., spent from. Thursday 
until Saturday morning at her par
ents, the Robert Greyes. -

The Wm, Kalmbach’s of South 
Lyon and the- two Snyder sisters 
of Pittsburg spent Thursday visit- 
in g-Wm. Eisenbeiser,

the pah containing the1 mixture in_ 
cold Water.

Add /one cup chopped nuts or 
yaisins,;AJ!ew-grains of sal ,̂ and 
ono-tamespoon of lemon juice, stir
ring well. Pour into a flat, buttered 
part, and/allow it to remain in a 
cold place-overjiight. Remove'from 
the pan, cut in cubes and roll in 
powdered sugar.
' Tor other wholesome candy re
cipes obtain ai'copy of the bulletin, 
“Wholesome Sweets,” from your 
county Extension Office or from 
the Bulletin Office, Department off 
Public Relations, Michigan State 
college.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lawrence Bethke 
and family of Ann Arbor were 
Sunday visitors at the Frank Sko- 
dak’s. .

The Perry Noahs are enjoying 
a unique dessert for this time of 
the year. Strawberry shortcake. 
Their -everblooming strawberries 
have really lived up_to .their;..name, 
- Week-end "guests at John Sulii 
van’s-were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Murphy, Miss_i-Virginia—Sullivan, 
Miss Jeanette Fairfield and Jack
Smith. ^
— The Walter Collins* and daugh 
ter Nancy, accompanied by Borne 
girl friends, were at .the Collins’

N E E D

FINKBEINER &  SMITH
LUM BER COMPANY

Q U A L IT Y  M ERC H AN D ISE
off Sooth M tfa>aafil^U 842— —...—-•

a c . o o b ‘ ia>n t o n  vOo

U .  S .  A r m y
and

A i r  F o r c e
CHOOSE Mm 

ft N'r OP Of f ••SION NOW<

tlittn 1# “Mvilcally Youn/’ "YoU* of 
Nit .Army” end "Proudly Wt Hell" 
eeth^Krttk’ ov« your loeol rodfe 
notion.
Armory Bldg.r Ann Arbor Or . 

Otelsea Podt Offlco on s  
. , Wednesday#. )

•  e Rhone* to cempltlt your high 
Khool or colltgt tdueoflon through 
tht United Sloltt Armtd Fortti 
fnitllult.
•  a charitt to Itarn lo- fty or .a«0ulr*
on# of tht many valuoblt ikltli Is 
evtollon, .1
•  a thanes to trovtl to txeltlng 
fortlgn counlrlti all around tht globe 
—end ot 30%, higher poy. .
•  a , chant# It tferf taming ot ths
equivalent of $50 o week In-tlvlllae 
Ilfs. . /■ \
•  e thonce to hold os Ihltrtnlng,
dtprtttlos<proof lob-ond be paid 
while yew leers e trade. —
•  e chance to retire -after 30 to 30 
year* on an. Income plan thot would 
coit e clvllleti front $10,100 le $41700 
»pot coihl '

C arefully  designed an<f 
blended td  help you make 
econom ical use of your 
grains and range. Provides 
your birds with high qual
ity  ingredients selected 
f£om mul t ip le - sources .  
EamTsupplies not only the 
common nutrients but also 
essential trace elements so 
necessary trt High produc
tion. See us for a recom
mended formula.

i

BlaesijElevator
FOUR MILE LAKH 

Phone Chelsea 2-2968

Special Close-Out of Many Fall Items—All at Most .Attractive Prices.

-Women’sO ^fords and----- -
Loafers ” V............. .$2.98

Formerly to $4.95.

C hildren’s O xfords ..
Boys'and Girls’.

$1798

25% W ool B lankets . . . .  $4.98
' - 72"x84^; —  Regular $6.95 Value. 

Plain Colors —  Boxed.
Boys’ S lipoveriSw eaters Sl-00
— ■ - - - - Sizes 28 to 3& V;r_T”-:

SPECIAL TABLE D F CLQSM IITS
flOc -  $1.00 •• $1.95 $a.D8

Dresses,Wool and Rayon — Skirts, — Sweaters — Boys’ Knit Suits — Gloves — Purses 
Pants -a- Pajamas Blouses

VOGEL’S STORE

T O G I V E N B W  _ 

P I R F O R M A N C B

EHATIONAtl

Yes, an engine recondi- tioning jobs expertly and econom* 

tfoning job dooe in our ^ lcally. And we usA-lnternational

shops gives new-engine perform- engineered parts, just like the 

ance. Here's wbyj We have the originals in International Engines, 

best and latest in International de- You can save money improve 

signed and approved machines and . truck performance by letting us 

tools. Our mechanics are Interna- _  put your engines in shape. Phono 

tional trained in doing recondi- now for details.
Our Shop will be closed Saturday, November 1, for inventory, 

bnt the Parts Department will remain open as usual.

, \ ;  3281 Manchester Road'Stan Beal Phone 50U Dean W illis

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T ru ck s
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fflilGHT
from page two)

nniiur ov*r theChriswell house 
ffoldChelssa! The date is
'ifw'lSSO.' Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
& e d t h e  toby, Lyle. Today 
S  or should we say, “Jerk,” is 

old. If we should pqak 
7 iyle'a private life wewould

And him playing football, eating 
ji8̂ ln8 to “Peg of My 

Heart. Lyle's plans after grad
uation are to travel.------• ••• * .....

* * *
7 On a hot summer lay, July 28.
hun î*BpMiflc’ back ln 1930> aXwee 
t e ?  f 10 Ewhelbach
™  *  l aby girl "Kathleen," 
announced her presence in the

74* 
•SMWU’'

S B ?
-  w  1 7  . W**"

* 6 * * r
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n u t
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M a i m : 
|M HarlltM 

I HI 
IwMW 
U lM tM ra 
lea « to**l

& *S2 »u •‘jS’cufiiSS'

T H E  N E W  V A C O L
INVISIBLE MODEL "E”

The most skul l ing discov- p 

ory rn the lost century of j

w i n d o w  d e s i g n  and  u s a g e !  7 7i i i

Porches Glassed and Screened in,

A.C.DOW NIE
—  GALL CHELSEAr5091 --

t f j ' i a jd now 8he is known to her friends as “Kathy.”
d w ^ ,y wil1 wearh0r 1,081 y«How 
?™ ,\t o g o £ut for dinner,? with 
i?lrU whom, which will con- 

of fried chicken. Then 
2o*£he« l *° *2 dancing to the
S i  feĝ of ,My' Heart’’ - ̂

^ a . bee^®!pln« ratee as her "favorite subject and she’d just as
JDortf8 n° Participate in most any

THE CHELSEA1 STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN SEVEN

D, ^ atby i/n't quite sure what 
she 11 do after graduation, but she 
has an idea that she might like to 
go to Business College, '

SEVENTH GRADE 
The, seventh grade elected as 

president, Shirley Riihimaki; vice- 
.Dougiaa^Stfoneiderj-aec*. 

refary, Richard Schneider.

Q O O &
I I S T 0 W

ALL.

DAY
LONG

1 John Bateskis acted as manager- 
captain in the football scrimmage 
against eighth grade, which re
sulted in a tie-up score of 6 to 6.
SIXTH GRAPE

The owl decorations for our 
room were copied from patterns 
made. by. Robert Bertke, Duane 
Satterthwalte, B r u c e  Franklin, 
Jeanette .Bertke, Beverly Hughes, 
-Janit widmayer ahd Kay Keeny> 
Cynthia Paul is gehej-aLdhairman 
for Hallowe’en decorations. She 
has been assisted by Janice Wheel
er, Freddie Stoll and Beverly 
•Smith,. Beverly HugheB haa made 
two chalk, drawings which have 
added interest to the room.

FOURTH GRADE NEWS
Five children in the fourth grade! 

have had birthdays this month. 
They are Dicky Greeno, Neil Fahr- 
ner, David Briston, Billy Neal and 
Monica Smith.H —-t-—
1,1 The fourth grade is very much 
^interested in their science lessons 
about the earth and how it came 
tobe*__The film-stripes given our 
school by the grade school PTA

Top of the Dial

are a great help. Our rock col
lection is growing, too. The fourth 
grade also wants to thank Billy 
Dick Geddes’ mother for lending 
us the meteorite that fell on the 
Geddes farm many years ago.

Two of the girls from the grade 
are moving away. They are 
Monica Smith and Barbara Alien.' 
Barbara, is going back ta  Kentucky 
and-Monica-iB-going-to a  country 
school.

FIRST GRADE NEWS 
Friday afternoon the boys and 

girltf had a lovely birthday party. 
It was Frederick Wagner’s sixth 
birthday. The first grade plans on 
giving a play with the kindergar
ten on Nov, 20. The play will be.

KINDERGARTEN n e w s  ,,
The Kindergarten boys and girls 

are-planning on giving a play with 
the first graders. The play will be 
given on Nov. 20 for the children’s 
parents. ^The morning section will 
be the band and the afternoon sec-
tion plans on helping give the play.

WILL YOUR BRAKES 
HOLD?

The BRAKES on your carshoujd be capable of holding 
it on ANY grade which is is able to ascend. According 
to a recent survey. 14 MILLION cars with DEFECTIVE
BRAKES are on the road today. Is YOUR car one of-

.* ■ . • ■ • i

these? Make sure by bringing it in for a_compiete__
brake check-up today !

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR WRECKER SERVICE 

140 W. Midd!e-St.— — TED B A L D E R  Phone 5131

Council Proceedings
Council Room, Oct. 6,1047. 

Regular session. \
. The meeting was calledrto order 

by President McClyre at 7:45 p.m, 
Roll call: Present Trustees Hin- 

derer, Harris, Seitz and Gage.
The minutes of the regular sea- 

sion of Sept. 15, 1947, were read 
and approved.

Motion by Hlnderer, supported 
by Harris that the Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co. be granted a permit 
to place underground conduits on 
North Main Street and West .Mid
dle Street in accordance with plans 
and specifications submitted and 
that the President be authorized, to 
sign said permit.

Tioll gall: 
ried. ------

_____ , . .  .ccountawerapite.
sented to the Council:

General Fund 
Herman Alber, labor end

ing 9-19-47 ................ 5 78.65
Albert- -Heinrich^— labor -  —

ending 9-19-47 ...........  78.65
Wm. Collins, labor end- .

ing 9-19-47 ................. 10.00
Ellis Crayton, labor end

ing 9-19*47 . . ...........  61.75

Yeas all. Motion car-
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A, D. Mayer, Fleet Insur

ance premium 
E. M. Hankerd, gas and 
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H e r e ’s  P o s t- w a r  P o w e r  t e r  P r e - w a r  B u ic k s
: A brand-new

1947 Fireball engine 
puts today's Sparkling Zip

into y o u r1937-1942 Buiek
I F you’ve been itching to get the
__thrill of a power-packed 1947
Buick engine under youf treadle 
toe, here's the quiek and happy 
solution# *

} ' V .

How canwe do it-when new  cars of smooth and spirited serviefc.
are. so hard to get? Here’s the- - - take long _ f ar less timê
answer: than a thorough overhaul■—  and
While shortages of bodies and often at less cost. Gonvenieift pay- 

^I^ iin onmnleted cars.__ments can be arranged, if You like.

It*s a factory-fresh Fireball engine 
right ofef the 1947 production line. 
It*e exactly  the same mighty 
paekage of power that goes into the 
flashing pew-Buicks* You can get 
it now to repower any Buick built 
in^the last ten years.

While shortages of bodies and often at less cost, convenient pay- 
■■0^ j L p ^ 8̂ }OW-upx6mpleted..car8» , m ents can be jarranged, if you iike^

fheadf "sTenghfe? are avaD^Me It’s the next best-thing to getting a
now —  ready to go into your car new Buick— and a good investment
and step it up with today's up-to- because it makes.you* car worth
the-minute power performance. ^ so much more. .

And it's as simple as this: W e  take ̂  Certainly well worth while looking 
out the old engine -  put this new into* isn’t it? Come in and let's 
one in its place -- and your car’s talk it oyer, 
young again, rarin’ 
to go, with a new 
lease on life and 
headed for thou
sands and thou
sands of miles

wr*~v~..........
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Robert LantlB. labor. end
ing 9-19-47 ................   86.25

Edwin Lands, labor end
ing 9-19-47 ................  i 33.50

James Lightsy, labor end-
ink 9-19-47 ....................  45.0C

K. Keezer, labor ending
9-19-47 .. 11.50

Wm. Hubbert, labor end
ing 9-1S-47 38.50

Sam. Strike, labor jSndihg.
9-19-47 .......................   66.00

Joe Hamilton, labor end
ing 9-19-47 , . . . . . . . . . . .  24.00'

Joe Hamilton, labor end- 
,  ing 9-25-47 . . . . . . . .  .  . . . .  13.25

George Doe, salary end
ing 9-80-47).............. .. 100.00

Frank Reed, salary end- 
ing 9-30-47 i , « * i • i i

Otto Schanz, salary end
ing 9-80-47 .................. 100.00

Clarence Ottoman, salary
zendingrr9?80^47

Gladys Doe, salary ending
Mrs. E, Aldrich^—salary 
..ending 9-30-47 . . . . . . .

G. A. Ward, salary end-
_ing 9-30-47 . . . . r . . . . .
Thomas Mathew, labor 

ending 10-3-47 . . . . . . . .
Wm. Collins, labor end

ing 10-8-47
Wm. Hubbert, labor end

ing 10-3-47 . . . . . . . . . . .
Sam 'Strike, labor, ending 

10-8-47

:m o o

Robert Lands, labor end
ing 10-3-47 ........... .. .

Edwin Lantis, labor end
ing 10-3-47 . . . . . . . . . . .  22.25

Jim Lightsy, labor7end-

:76;0fti '
1Q8.12

Herman AlberT labor end- ____
ing 10-3-47 7 . . . .........  75.26

Albert—Heinrich, labor
ending 10-8-47  .........  76.25

Elli8_erayton7^1abor_end-J 
^  ing. 10-3-47 . . . . . .  82.75
Pi L. Budreau, gravel . ___ 1,512,00
H. F. Brooks, Aug, and v

•  • • •

Garage, gas

~10 M
332.67
.■3:99

Dr. P. E. Sharrard, care 
and disposal of dog . . .

Michigan State Indus
tries., Street signs . . . .

Sprague Motor Sales, re-
_ pairs .................. .

ichigan Consolidated 
,Gas Co. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  .

Carl H. SwickerathT let
tering on Police-car ....

Hlnderer Bros., cleaning
3 lies ..............

BSter Schaffer Lbr. 
Co., cement

-26,41

53J0
17.12

Palmer Motor Sales, gas,
parts and labor .........

Mack’s Super Service, gas 
and oil *.,.««*.««««..*. 

Finkbeiner, P e ttis  and 
Strout, plans for en
largement of Sewerage
System ..............  1,600.00

Floyd D. Rowe, labor and >. 
material . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00

J. I.- Holcomb~Mfg. Co.,__.
cleaning supplies . . .  12.75

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital1. 6.Q0 
Motion by Gage, supported by 

Seitz that the Clerk be authorized 
and directed to issue checks on the 
general fund in payment of the 
bills presented.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.. -
, Motion by Seitz, supported by 
Harris that building permits, in 
accordance wlth.plana and, speci- 
fications submitted, be granted as 
follows: to John Warren for re
modeling front of his Barber Shop 
Building; to Joseph T. Merkel for 
eonstruetion of a dwelling on S. 
Main Street; to George Gauthier 
for construction of a dwelling on 
Lincoln Street: to Walter Gage for 
construction o r a private garage on 
Flanders St»f 4o-FredJHarriatJi., 
to build an addition to his dwelling 
on Taylor St. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried.

Motion by Harris, supported xby 
Gage that the President and Clerk 
be authorized to sign the 1947-48 
contract for maintenance of M-92 
through Chelsea.

Roll call:-Yeas all. Motion car
ried.
. Mption. by .Harris, supported by 
Seitz that the Wilkinson Street
curb and assessment,'_as

treasurertfor collection.
Roll call: Yeas all. Motlon car- 

ried. .: ■■■■■ . ■
Motion by Seitz,- supported—fr 

Gage to adjourn. Meeting a ' 
journed. - 

Approved October~2<>) 1947.
. - - M>w. McClure, Pres.

• Carl J. Mayer, Clerk.
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Standard Linen Bring Results

Farmers Help in 
Planning Farmers’ 
Week Activities

One thousand Michigan farmers 
will helpplan the program for the 
revived Farmera’ Week to be held 
on the campus of Michigan State 
colleger East Lansing, January 26 
to 80,

Dean Ernest" L. Anthony of thek. 
school of agriculture has sent a‘ 
letter to representative farmers 
who have attended previous ses
sions asking for suggestions' for__ 
programs and arrangements. Let- 
ters went to farmers In every 
county in Michigan. For more 
than a quartqr-century prior to- 
1945, Farmers’̂ Week attracted as 
many as 25,000 farm' people at 
one time to MSC campus sessionsr

When crowded campus condi
tions and travel restrictions made 
it impossible to hold the program 
jn 1945, Farmers’ Week was drop- 
pedT

I jS P:

Dili'’'
i

Dean Anthony explained that i t :
was impossible to send a letter 
seeking recommendations to all 
farmers, but he and his committee 
would appreciate hearing from 
anyone with suggestions regarding 
the Farmers’ Week program.

Geo. Klapatch Im p. Co
K77 Ij>k«>vifiy  Ave. :

ANN ARBOR, MICH, 
— PHONE 3025

At Your Service
We like women drivers and we’re always ready 
to help you. Count on us to gas your car, serv-
ice it, repair it . 
safer. Drive in!

make driving easier and

R.-A. M cLa u g h l i n PHONE 2-1311

Tr_7rn

A re  Cordially Invited 
To A ttend the

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5th, 8:00 p. m.
Chelsea M unicipal B uild ing

Marshall W ells, Speaker
REFRESH M EN TS AN D  E X TR A  EN TER TA IN M EN T

■ ■ ' 1 \

. . . Plan to Attend!

US’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

A nton N ielsen Phone 5511
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It Wasn’t So
Items takenfrom files of The Standard of years past
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34 Year8 Ago
.fb g n d i^  Ottobtr SO* 19U

Stowell Wood had mt«rial_ de* 
livered, all framed and Sawed and 
nad? for the carpenter* to nail 
his new house together. The new 
iwridepce is to replace the home 
.that burned last spring.

R. B. Waltrous, agent for the

* ■ I ' T
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Colonial M anor
234 East Middle $treet 

PHONE 2-1491

Convalescent Home
Efficient Nursing Care Day

— ~ -----and Night. ,---------
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Studebaker corporation, delivered 
to. B, C. Whitaker one day this, 
week, a thirty-five, seven-passen
ger car,

Mrs. Mary Boyd of this place 
was elected junior vice-president 
of the first district convention of 
the Women's Relief Corps, at the 
annual meeting held at North ville, 
on Wednesday and Thursday ̂ of 
last week.

The young people of St. Paul's 
church will give-a^Livmgstone-pro' 
gram in November, commemorat 
ingr the 100 th anniversary of his 
birth. On the-program will, be Rev. 
A. A. Schoen, the choir, Miss Olga 
Hoffman, Paul . Niehaus, Alwina 
Lambert, Miss Ruth Widmayer, 
Miss Marie Koch, John Pielemeir, 
and Oscar Schneider.

The marriage of Mrs. Mary 
White of Ypsilanti and Mr. Charles 
Fish of-Chelsoa) took-place at the

and daughter, and .Mrs. M. Wack 
enhut and son. Mr. and Mrs. Fish 
will be at home in Chelsea after 
November-!

School report for Lima district 
No. 2, .month ending October 24; 
Number enrolled, 20. The follow
ing'were neither absent nor tardy 
during the month: Esther Bohn- 
miller, AVittie Beach, Oscar Baries, 
Arthur Banes, George and Jack 
Homeback, Lawrence- Coe, Otto 
Lucht, Norma Mesaner and Clara- 
bel Robards. Ethel Robards and 
Willie Beach were the star spellers 
for the month. Edna I.' Reach is 
the teacher.

.. a * * ' ■

24 Years Ago
Thursdays November V ;t9 2 3 — “

hom^of the bride on Sunday after
noon, October “26. Guests from 
Chelsea were-Mrs. R. B. Waltrotis

Mr
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INSURANCE IS ALMOST AS 
PERSONAL AS
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There are two times-when 1 
Want my insurance agent nearby  
andneighborly—

Iv Whtn l-huy my Inaurqrfoe and 
’ HMiT^aniabailv tmari Who canheed1 Somebody smart Who can 
size up my situation and proscribe 
tailor-made insurance t̂  Jb my 

L-_naadt_parfaetly. ' .

When I 
trouble—and

have a claim—am 
need a friend-

help me but.

—Insurance "of all k indshae  im-- - 
proved so much in recent years that 
it takes an expert to keep up with it.

Inliuranrf_fTf tminy cpn h* +*
-individual needs better than ever—| 
bcforerAgood local inaiirance agent
cap suggest the~Tight insurance just
as a good doctor can diagnose your 
case and write the right prescrip
tion -you.

L. D. Gulnan of Detroit, spent 
Sunday here with his parents.
™ Marie .Guinan attended the State 
Teachers’ Association, in Detroit,
last^weekr— 1 ---------- -----—

Henry Lehman and Henry Kalm- 
bach and family attended the 
christening ceremony at the.home 
of TrumaiV Lehman and wife.

A very pleasant Hallowe’en 
party was field at the hom^of .Mr.: 
and Mrs. A. E. Johnson, last Fri
day. Each lady'appeared !in cos
tume and mask.
_ At the home of Emerson Lesser 
on November 8, there will be a box. 
social, given by teacher and pupils 
of. Sylvan Center school district" 
No. A,, to e'ntertain patrons of the 
school and others,

The Fellowship club of the Meth

odist church will. meet Monday 
eyening. Committees for the meet 
ing are as follows: entertainment, 
E. P. Steiner. Ed Hammond. J. S.
Cummings: menu, T. Bahnmiller, 
Fred Kalmbach and C. Hewes.

Oscar Kalmbach of Sylvan, who 
won a number of prizes on apples 
at the Jackson and Washtenaw, 
county fairs, c has - just-,-finished 
loading a car which he sold to Mc
Gee and Sons of Valley City, N- 
Dakota. Mn McGee is abrother 
of Clayton7 McGee of South Fran 
cisco. > ,

Announcement was made Tues
day of this week that the Federal 
Petroleum Company of Jackson, 
has purchased the' Baptist church 
•property on South Main street in 
Chelsea; It "is the new “owner’s
intention to proceed at once with 
razing the church property which 
has long stood-unused, and- erect 
a modern, up-to-date, drive-in fill- 
4ng-station-of^latest--design, Jas. 
Park is local agent for the com
pany,". i

The “Independent” and “Carry 
On” classes of the M. E. church 
Will present “A Rustic Romeo/’ a 
musical comedy fit Sylvan TOWtl 
Hall* November 8. The following 
are in the cast: Everett Benton, 
George Atkinson, Ralph Khmer, 
Lucien Broesamle, .Clayton White, 
Doris ̂  Foster, Florence Schmidt, 
Lucile Broesamle, Helen Dancer, 
Frances Layton, Agnes Ellsworth, 
Celesta Alter, Cora Knapp, Ruth 
McClure, Clara Laverock, Luella 
Cox, and Bemiie Evans. •

The local insurance man can pcr-, 
haps suggest combination policies 
that will cover you like t r  tent, safe- 
guard yoU scientifically and still save 
you money on premiumt.— -  "

I'm  talking of Fire Insurance, of 
Accident Insurance, Liability. Insur
ance, Theft Insurance and all other 
kinds of insurance protection. s
/ . ; ’ * . l - ~ • • ‘ — V 'Far expert advice on any of your
in su rance  p r o b le m s ,  j u s t  p h o n e  
o r  a to p  in a t  o u r  agency T O D A Y ,

A. D. MAYER
Insurance for Every-Need- - 

— -—  PHONE 7131

-

p a r t i e s :
Baked Oven-Fresh
T“ ~ for the Younger Set

In shapes that smack
Of Hallowe'en . . .  in luscious flavors. And we 
don't sacrifice attractiveness for heatthfulriess. 
Our cakes, pastries are of high quality ingred
ients. .

J

Open: Saturday Until 9:00 P. M.
PHONE 4011

STELLA SMITR, Mgr. ELMER SCHAIBLE, Owner

Chelsea Restaurant 
Chelsea Milling 
Dexter’s . . . .
Lucky Five 
-PumpkirrCollege 
-TaH-EndenrT*,—v
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■■ k 10 ways easier for 

j  top-of-stove cooking
1 . Automutlc lighting — oo mttebes,
2. IosttMI. highspeed —nothing «1m cook* u  Utt *i GAS. >
3. Iottsm ihut-off — n* wut« best. 1 
i  Doutt pf heats —not foot a lew. v
), Tailored game—leie heat km around ̂ dea o< put* ’
4. VitsstlfMSviag ibamar buraan (lual-asring, tool)
% Noeclog boners greasy to deao. 1
9, Removable parts — avarythlng aary to-ftt a t 
9, lireanllneil design — good-looking, eMy-to-cleqn, durable. 
Ig, SLaplê  out *0 o n — no seed to change your, cooking bebiti!

10 ways better for
bakin g a n d  broiling

/
1. Automatic clock control—cooks oven meal by ltsell!
2. Automatic heat control — bo guessing at temperatures., 1 .
3. Air<irculated oven—only Gas bakes so  ̂ -
4. Thrifty roasting — saves up to 20% on mnt shrinkage.
5. Bxtra insulation —cooler kitchens,
6. SweAebti broiler —easier to den; •
?. Char-type broiling — as only tab quick, dean Gas flame can 

do i t ,
g. Oven and brdiiar light without matches, Broiler needs no, 

pre-heating. '
9, You can bake and broil simultaneously. /

Tilt-proof racks—no danaai of atoilUnc

BOWLING
Week Ending October 28,1947 

Monday Night Division 
Team l W L 7\P.Pt8.

Unadilla IOOF ...16 5 6 22
Schneider Groc, . . .  14 7 4 18
Daniels Buick . , . .12 ,  9 fl 17 
Mayers Ins. . . . . . .  18 8 8 16
Seitz-Burg.r7TT-.--12—9— 3— 15
Spring No. 1 . 11 
Lake Bros. . . . . . .  .10 11
Red A White .....10 ,11
R. D. Gadd Ins....... 8 18
Merkels Hdwe. . . .  8 18 
Gambles . . . . . . . . .  8 13
Chelsea Milling . . .  6 16

r - f *  s

Team hiijrh series; ’>
IOOfi 2488..

Unadilla

Team high game: Schneider’s 
Gro., 862.

individual "high series: O. John 
son, Mayers Ins., 842,

Individual high game: E. Keezer,- 
^hneider’s Gro„ 282.

Thursday Night Division •
_Team------- __:_W__L T.P. Pts,

Underdogs-^...-... .1 5 '6 __7 22
CIO,N0._L

I • I I I t IWoods Ins.
Cavanaugh'Lake . .13 8 
Spaulding. Chev. ., 18 8 
Spring N,Q, 2 . . . . .1 1  Ip
Rod & Gun . ,  8 13 
Wurster & Foster. 8 13 
Central Fibre . . . . .  8 13
Chelsea Products;. 8 IS 
Eagles . . . . . . . . . . . 7  14
Hankerd & Fritz.. 7 14

fl 20 
fl 19 
f l  18 
5 18
2 13

series: ■ Wurster & 
gamer: Cavanaugh

Team high 
Foster,; 2480.

Team high 
Lake, 900,

Individuakbigh-series; C. Whi 
Wurster & Foster, 604.

Individual high game: D. Keezer, 
CIO No. 1, 241.

P IN  C H A TTER
Week Ending October 24 

Team W
Johnson’s Tool Shop ....,.i .15 
Bowser v..,;!. 14
Lessor’s . i l ^

1 • » « « ■»

..112 9

...12 9

..“ i i n o
r r r t t n O

FSW Employ. Assoc. . 
Pleasant Lake Tavern 
Chelsea Implement . . , ,  
StaeblerlKempf . . . . . . .
Ro5kles'.; . . . . . .
Chalk Dusters .

♦ • t « • a •

I I 4 I I. I t  » I 4 .17Glass-,4T
High team three games with 

handicap :..-Eumpkln College,- 2092—
-High4oant-three games without

handicap; John's Tool Shop, 2105, 
-High-team single game 'without 
handicap: Lesubr's, 202,v—:—"— ■ 

High team single game with

handicap: Chelsea Implement, 181.
Girls having high game for her 

team; Briston, 178: Lucht, 152; L. 
White, 129; Schell, 156; Timmer- 
ihahrl49f Hoeyrlfle^lumpp^^202; 
Frey, 1*4; Novess, 189; Winches
ter, 166; Ritter, 166; vWeber, 140; 
Doll, 167; G. Relth, 161; Coltre, 
174; D. El8enman, 145.

Only a few splits were picked 
up this week. Jarvis picked up 
the 5-10, Coltre the 5-7 and Hart- 

-7na«-U»e-8-10. Please remember 
to record splits that are picked up

anon copyon the back ,of the c<

THURSDAY, OCTOBER an j J
otherwise they may be overlooked.

R, Johnson heads the list of bet
ter bowlers this week for about 
the fifth consecutive week. Her 
series was 47fl» The list continues 
with Briston, 476 and Ktumpp, 485. 
Keep up the good work, gals. -  

Say, did you see the quintuplets 
running around last Wednesday in 
raspberry color dresses ? Perhaps 
I'm prejudiced, but I think" they're 
pretty nice. They were given ,tp 
the team by their sponsor, Chetseg
Milling Co..... ------------------

However, they are second to get

Jw ses. FSW Employ * 
have aqua color' d r e s S S ^ .  3 
are sharp, too. N o w w e W ^  
sets of quints. Thank S H  
none of them have the “n i f t y

of the Commercial dub u 
arrangements for the annual
f c * n P»rtr in  Stockbrldgo,3 
Stockbridge Brief-Sun. ^  1
“ Handle pigB carefully^w# ^  

marketing to avoid ihjii

__/ -r

Not so msny years ago,*telephone w«g«iU â—-—-rT  
cxiriosity. Few people bad them, There was only a limited 

'number of other telephones you could oilL '
But through the years, as more and more telephone^
have been installed, you've been able to reach
more and more people;; t your telephone has been able

■ p l l

io run-more and more errands for you, Now, with 
still greater numbers of telephones being added, 
to take care of people waiting for service, 
itgxalue is growing every day. ■

MICHIGAN BELL TILIPHONI COMPANY
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10. TUt-ptoof is d j—no daogiil!̂  of apilUoi,

SRS THEM IN  THE STORES QR AT THE GAS COMPANY
V . i

...__ n Now Michigan Milk Producer? Assochtthnrtciwhtg nation tuartttg compltthn at OrtonvMls. Hit ----------party too Astociation't program/or modernization of facilities intbelDetroit market area and repreuntt thefintit obtainable in both building and equipment, .

LOOKtHG 7 0  THE FUTURC
The better to setve—both members and the consuming public—is the prlmary object!ve^of 
the .Michigan Milk Producers* Association.

From its inception—31 years ago—this organization has operated on a tine cooperative 
basis—the principles of Democracy being carried out to the fullest degree.

On Thursday, November 6th, some 300 delegates selected by the 16,000 members will 
meet in Bast Lansing for their annual meeting to hear reports on the past year’s activities and 

formulate plans for future,operation of the dairy farmer’s organization.
t shaping the policies and program of the Michigan Milk Producers' Association, a 

majority vote of the delegates elected by the membership is necessary, Majorities are seldom 
. wrong in their decision. To this policy, adopted by dje farsighted founders of the organiza
tion, may be attributed its. constant growth and record of achievements.

Every, activity of the Association is guided by the sound principle that the interests of the 
DS. PM.hllc must always be given equ^l..CQDsiderfltioii-with^the interests oLthe milk

producer. That is the Democratic way and this is a Democratic body of men, - ^
Providing the highest quality of products, efficiently produced and transported to 

markets, at prices which are equitable, demands sound planning in order that the public be
assured of an adequate supply of nature's most nearly perfect food.

The modern receiving station (pictured above), equipped with the most sanitary 
madiinery obtainable, is a part of the program of progress now being carried out by members 

the Detroit market.^This entire program is designed to provide consumers in i&e arflA' 
with the purest, best quality milk and dairy productsit is possible to produce, always remem
bering that milk is vital to the pqblic health and welfare and its cost is of paramount 
consideration. V  . / .

The experience of the past 31 years together with our cooperative method of operation
??.t0 °, t0 future with confidence in our ability to continually better serve both 

the public and our own members, '

MICHIGAN MI1K PRODUCERS’ ASSOCIAflOM
40i ffephensen Bulldinfl  ̂ * Detroit 2, Michigan

taammutmsoiû .
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..  . SAND AND GRAVEL
BASEMENT DIGGING -  EXCAVATING 
" — GAS-SHOVJBL —  BULLDOZER

PHO NE 6811
ROBERT LANTIS

• Items v f  Interest About People You KnouQ

FRANCISCO

ss Store • Factory ■ Residential
V A R IE T Y  OF COLORS

and
P A T T E N S  -- --------

Free Estim ates
PHONE 2-4407

FOX TENT & AWNINGS
A N N  ARBOR ■

Julia. Koch. of. Ann Arbor: 
visited Saturday afternoon at the 
Russell Spooncer home.

Mi$. Albert Kaiser and grand
son) Albert) spent Saturday after
noon at the Kaiser’s. ----- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wolfe 
were-Sundayrdlnner guests' of MrsT 

^vg; Witherell'of"Chei8ea'.' -!!"
Seyeral from here attende^-t®’ 

funeral of'Joseph Walz in Jack* 
son,- Sunday. '
i-Mrs^ Austin- Art*- attended-a 
Stanley Brush party Friday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Siegrist.

Duane Quiatt of Western State, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
his parente. Mr. and Mrs. E . T .

—  C LA R K  and CLARK
PA IN T  CONTRACTORS

BRUSH o r SPRAY METHOD
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

PHO NE 2-2141
Papering, Paper removed, Floor Sanding and Polishing. 

Tree Trimming-and snwU-Carpenter-Jobs.-^---- ;
FREE ESTIMATE y , ,

13,4 \f. Middle-Street “  Box 303 Chelsea

Quiatt.
Mrs. -Carrie Benter, Mrs. Resche 

and Ben Benter were in Stock- 
bridge and Munith Thursday on 
business.

Mrs. William Richter and daugh
ter Martha of Ypsilariti spent Sum- 
day afternoon at the William 
Horning home.' / '

Mr. and Mrs, Ross Packard and 
family of Ann Arbor were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Forner. ;■ -  ' __
, My. and Mrs, Frank Ferris spent 
Monday evening with Mrs. James. 
Gadwelh-and-^heldon-Hr Frey^and 
Harold Keck of Detroit were week- 
end visitors. ; ,

Miss Virginia. Walz of Chelsea 
spent. the week-end at the home of 
her _ grandmother;—Mrs. Albert

w. i Jack NiehauS) son of Mr.-and 
Mrs.. Henry_.Niehaus. of Fletcher 
Road, entertained’, two former 
classmates from Michigan State 
college last week-end. They 
James Harring of Grand Rapids 
and William Noll from Wisconsin* 
returning to East Lansing. Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lesser of

F
^ > I L C O Air

COMPLETE-INSTALLATION-- FORCE!) AIR
GRAVITY VACUUM CLEANING:

Chelsea Sheet Metal-
"Residence Telephone 2-2677 

/  Herbert-Hepbiirn
shop Telephone 3841-

409 North Main Street

Walz... Sunday she called on Miss 
Virginia Quiatt,

ME" and Mrs. Milton Calkins and 
son Leslie Louis, three months, oid 
of Tustin, Mjch.f spent the wook.

.at the home of the latter’s 
parents, -Mr. and - Mrs. Russell 
Spooncer.

~Mrs. Walter Kalmbach andTKyP 
lis spent Saturday morning in Ann 
Arbor. On their way home they 
visited little Ann Kathryn, a-week 
old, at the -home, of her parents, 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Clifford Heydlauff/of
Lima. Center,'J.<  .■■■_. n
—Several-f rom- here ettended-the

Wilbert Koengeter attended a 
Missionary; Federation 

meeting on"Oct."22 at'GraceLuth- 
eran church in-Detroit. ~  —
. About ^thirty members'" of the 
Rogers -Comers Zion Lutheran 
church attended the joint Refoj 
ation serviee sponsored by the 
County Lutheran Pastor’s - Cor 
©ncelaet Sunday afternoon at Dun- 
-dee. -•

tiff cause this order to bt DuUliUd In
published and circulated in 

•aid County, and thfit such publication be 
publUdwd, within (4P) forty days from tha 
data of thin order, and. that such publica
tion be continues therein oaoe In each 
week for six weeks In aucosaslon, or that 
eaid plaintiff cauee a copy of thle order to 
5? P#r“Sri.V|J’ served Upon/the defendant, 
DorU Wallace, at least twenty (SO) day* 
before tiie tlKe -sbovc'preaorloed-for-btr 
appearance, t

dame* R, Braakey. Jr.
.  _ Circuit-Judge.

CLEARY A WEINS. ^
Attorneys forpialnttff.""" ------- --------- --
Business. BdreesY 180 ' W eet. Michigan 

Avenue, Ypsilanti, Michigan. *
A  trua copy. .
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 
MarilynStepbenson, Deputy Clerk.

OetSQ-Decll

time under the provisions or legal effect 
of certain inrtrumagto-cil, rewrd. eWm .et 
attempt to claim, or be entitled to claim 
benefits thereunder s and It further appear
ing to the satisfaction of tha Court that 
tha above named parties a n  dead o r  their 
whereabouts unknown to the said Plaintiff, 
and that after diligent search and Inquiry, 
ahe has bean unable to ascertain the same, 
or where any of them or any of the sue- 
cessors, heirs, devisees, legatees, or assigns, 
reside, or-^whetbsr-any interest as.thormar 
or might have therein has been disposed of 
by will or otherwise, and that such Do- 
fandante cannot be personally: served with 
process, therefore, on Motion of John B. 
Mallott. one of:“̂ L  
Plaintiff, • . . • - —  ~

It is Ordered, That tha appearanoe of 
tha said Dafendanta and each and all of 
them be entered in thia cause within three 
months from the date of this, order j that 

• that

STATE OP MICHIGAN
Tn the Circuit Court for the County of 
_  Washtenaw; Jn.Chhnceryi_ _ ■
Frank Wallaoe, Plaintiff, 7

_________  ________  .j they cause
their answer to the DiU ofCoaplaiot to be 

served,upon the
In case of their appearance 
their nnawer.te the DiU o* 
filed and a copy thereof

Boris Wallace, Defendant. 
' /  ■ ■ AFFIDAVIT

-State-ofJMlehiganr——- 
County of Washtenaw, sat

Frank Wallace, the above-named plain-
. __tiff, 'being first duly sworn, deposes and

.W0P8- says thatDoria Wallaoe, the above-named 
anids dofondant, is. npt ,a-resident of the State of 

Michigan bui'lra resident of Oshawa, On* 
1 tario, Canada, and that her last known 

address Is 168 Celine Street, Ontario,-Can-
MA« ■

Further deponent saith not/.
(signed) Frame < Wallace.

i  oopy■ t , __,,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff within fifteen 
(16) days after service upon them, orvtheir 
Attorney, of a-cepy of-said-BIU, and that 
in default thereof, said Bill be 
aa ooafesseerby each Of said- Defenujuiwi. 
and it la Further Ordered that the said 
Plaintiff cauae a copy of thia Order to be 
published In The Ch^sea 8tandard,-a- 
newapaper printed, published and circulat
ed In said County of Waahtenaw, and that 
such publication be continued therein once 
In eacb wssk for six oonsecutive wseki, o» 
that the Plaintiff cause a copy of Oils Or
der to be personally served upon the said 
Defendants, and upon each of thgm at 
least twenty days before the time prescrib
ed for their appearance or that'the Plain
tiff cause this Order to be otherwise served

taken as oonfaaaad by tha defendant. Min-
^ tle'iurtlSer ORDERED that said, plain
tiff causa thia eydsr to be published in 
The Chaise*.Standard, a newspaper print
ed, publlihed and effoulated in said. Coun
ty, and that aueh publication be published 
within (40) forty days from tha data of 
this order, and that sues publication be 
continued therein once in each week, (or 
Six weeka In aueccauon, or that said plain
tiff cause a copy of this order to be per
sonally served'upon aaid defendant, Minnie 
Skrimaky. at least twenty (20) days before 
tha time above prescribed for her appear-
pace. ' ..........  ...■

- Arpb D. McDonald, Circuit Judges
troreopy. ............ ................ ■ ■■ ~"

Luella M. Smith; County Clerk.O tiARn^&S""- “f*"1' ^
Attorneys for Plaintiff.'
Business Addresat 180 West Michigan Ave* 

pue. Yptliaati, Michigan, Qct0-Nov20
' STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw,' In Chancery------
Charlotte M> Undner, Plaintiff.

tors before the time atyse preasribs^ foo|
Janw^R^Breskey, Jr.. 01r«dt Jadp-“ 

Counteralgnsdt Luella X . Mtlih. G*rh 
By Buth Welch, Dwuty Clerk, t ■

Mir 
1

itornsy
81646 .Ann. Arbor

Lualk----- --— .
Barbara 31. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 

CARL H. STUHEMBST 
Attorns ~

Ith. Counfiy Jerk .

( n r - _______
^  4 iS fco«:

H. 8TUHL--------
for Plaintiff. Buslneu. Addn««

Arbor, Michigan._____________________
AMENDED ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 
State of Michigan, The Circuit Court for 

the Counter ox KnaUenaw, In Chaaoary. 
Gherlaa B. TaylerTTuBtiff,
‘ ”  "• va," —— —-------
Julie S. Taylor. Defendant

Order Far Appearanoe 
Suit pending in the above entitled Court 

on tbs SOth^day of September, 1847. In 
thia cauae, it awwMing from affidavit oa 
file, that Julia E  Taylor Is not a reetdant 
of the Sute of Mlewgan but reeldge at 
2112 Sumter Street Columbia, South Caro* 
line. .  .

On motion of MeUott7f> Kayes, At^rnya,w«.

&
pseranoe to be en< 
three i

Grove tea given 
for the-ladies-of-

by the
-thft-Mfc

Salem 
-WSCS
"Hope WSOS Thursday afternoon. 
An English bride; Mrs. Ives, gave 
a_ talk and answered aueationa
about England.
iadiflH Bftrvftri.

The Francisco

Judith Kay Artz, age foub, daur 
ghter. of
had a tonsillectomy at Vandercook 

aT^ SaturdayTTOTningi-^he i-e 
mftjncdJW-i-th her grandparents, ME

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
of Che)sea, Washtenaw County, Michigan, at the close 
Octobef 0, ,
mnlsT the 
Reserve Sys 

iki

business

and Mrs. E; W. Stubbe until Sun
day. ■ b 1— '■

Max Cole of JackSon was a guest 
of Walter Kalmbach, Jr.,, at the 
Kentucky-Michigari State football 

ame at EasLJLanaing'^Saturday 
afternoon. In the .evening they, 
were dinner guests of . the latter’fT 
parents/. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
"Kalmbach.' Walter Junior remained 
home for the week-end.

Misses, Joan Pierce, Jean Woit- 
ley, Virginia Quiatt. and Phyllis 
Kalmbach are taking the winter 
project of sewing in 4-H, Their 
first meeting wasJast Saturday a t 
the home of their leader, Mrs. 
Theodore Riemenschneider. Phyllis 
Kalmbach is president. There are 
18 members. ' r  ̂ '

State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this
District____

A S S E T S Dollars Cts.
Caah, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,. 0
_ and cash items in process of collection ........... ooo, « o.8d
Unlwa states Government obligations, airecr and

U M A-FREED Q M
The Arthur McMillen family of 

Concord visited-friends and form
er neighbors here on Sunday. 

-Mprnnd MW. John Mullen.o t.Da

Manchester Road were hosts to a 
Hallowe’en costume party last, Sat
urday evening. Five tables of pro
gressive pedro were played; .Prizes 
were given to Herbert Schenk as 
the beBt dressed man, Leroy Heller 
as the funniest _(lady^ and the 
best dressed lady, . Miss Betty 
Brooks. ^

Misses Harriet and Virginia 
Stevens of South University street, 
Ann/Arbor, honored Miss Nancy 
Weese of Jackson Road, with a 
kitchen shower last Thursday Eve
ning^ at . their- home. Ten guests, 
enjoyed making the bride-to?be a 
scrapbook.’ A delicious buffet lun
cheon was served from the table 
beautifully decorated" with yellow 
chrysanthemums and a u t u n r n- 
ieaves. Mies Weese received many 
lovely gifts from her friends.

Friday;
Eshley Main spent Wednesday 

with Mr. and Mm Herbert Har- 
yey,

Mr. and Mrs. Ly Loveland spent 
Tuesda/ eVetting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillman Wahl and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs, Duane Dorr were

of Elmle 
Mrs. Her-

21et dey of October, AJ)., 1847.
Virslnis Mery Chtvsllir, Notory Pub

lic, W.sshtsnsw County. Mlchlssn. My 
commlstion expires July 16, 1960.
A true copy. v-
Luslls 16. Smith-,'County Clerk.
Msrllyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.

Oct80-D«eU
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

Determination «( Heirs
• No. 8288*.

Ststo of.MIchlRan, The Probate Court^for
the County, of Waehtsnsw.
At a. session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 25th day.-of Oeto* 
b®r- A* Di 1947,

Present, Hon. Jay O. Pray, Judge of 
'FtfobaU.'"

In the Matter of the Estate 
Warner Mallory, also known as Mrs. 
bert S. Mallory, Deceased. •

Cynthia Mallory Pearl having filed in 
said Court her petition praying that said 
Court adjudicate and determine who were, 
at the time of her death the* legal heirs o f  

-said-deceased and entitled to. Inherit 'the 
real estate , of which /said deceased died » ....---- .... _

It U Ordered. That-the 26th day of No- 
'vember. A> P- 4847, lit Uui u-ctocir 
'forefiooni at said Probate Office, be and la 
hereby appointed: foK hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be. given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, -in- the.

newspaper printed, and
_Jaunty. . ' •—

Jay Q.- Pray. Judge of Frobate.
A true copy. ...-........
Jay RdM Pray, Register of Probate. .

- . Oct 30-Nov 13
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account 

No. 36144
State of Michigan,. The Probate Court for 

the-.County of Waahtenaw.

provided by 
-of  orders by Begiito

the service

James H. Lindner,
Ne,876-R

At a sesslon of aeU Court beid at-the 
urt* House la ths Cite/of Ann Arbor la 

.d  County on the 26m' aay of August,
A.D. 1*47, /
.  Prwwntr Hon, JAMBS^R^BREAKRY,
J V  Circuit Judge.

Ja.thls cause It appearing from the Af- .v ,: , ,r -,7.- .v  -- ■.
fidavlt on file that the Defendant, James this order be sent forthwith by registered 
H. Lindner, le a non-resldent of toe State return, receipt recueeted, to t ie  eald
of Michigan and that his whereabouts are J 4JJ* E. .Taylor,, at her^Mt, known addreae 
unknown,
, Therefore, on motion of Carl H. Stubr-

months from the date of thls order 
and" that In"“default thereof said BiU od 
Complaint will be token as confessed, .

It is ordered that a oopy of thia order he 
published aeeording to lee *
printed,

„ _____ Jn e  newspaper
and circulating In thabuMfthyi_____________ , . rip

County’of Washtonsw; and that a oopy of

1947.
Cireuit Judge;

James R. Brsakey. Jr., Circuit Judge, 
Countersigned < .

Luella M- Smith, County Clerk.
Marilyn Stepbensen, Deputy Clerk.

A true oopy. . "
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.' 

TO THE SAID DEFENDANTS:— /
TAKE NOTICE, that the above cause 

Involves tbs title to the following describ
ed premises situated and being in the Vil
lage (now City) of 8allne, Coupty of. 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan t . .. 

Lot forty-three (48) In MHIs Addition 
to the. Village 4now City) of Saline ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof 

.except one rod in length off the south 
end of said lot heretofore deeded to 
one Charles N. How; all in the Vil
lage (now City) of Saline, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, /  

and more particularly described as: 
/Commencing at the Intersection of the 
southerly line of Russell Street with 
the easterly line~of~Lewl9'Street and— 
running thence easterly along the 
southerly line of Russell Street seventy

>ERED that the Defendant, James h T 
Undner,"’ cause his appearanoe to be en
tered herein within three months from the 
date of thU::order and in ease of hie ap
pearance that he cauae his -answer to the 
Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint to be filed, 
and ,a copy thereof to b e ,served oh eaia

Smith. County-Clerks

Dated
Archie D.

A true copy.L̂n41______ w ___w
Marilyn Stepbenson, Deputy Clerk. 

MELLOTT A KEYES,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. - \
Business. Address 827 E, Liberty Street;
. Ann Arbor, Michigan, Oet9-Nov29

•5, ife;

Plaintiff’s attorney within fifteen days 
after service on him of a oopy of said bill 
and notioc of this, order: and that la de
fault thereof said bill be taken as con
fessed by the said Defendant.— ------ ,— -

.AND XT IS FURTHER ORDERED.-That 
within forty days the said Plaintiff shall 
cause notice of title order to be published 
In Tbs Chelsea. Standard, a -newspaper 
printed, published and. circulated in said 
County, and that such publication be con- 
tipucd therein at lsaet otic* In each week

. !■, f  V

for sU week*; tn sucoeselon, or that __
cause* a copy, of this order to be personally 
served oa said Defendant at least twenty

corner of lot forty-two of Mills' Addi
tion to the Village of Saline; thence 
southerly along the westerly line of

line of. Lewis'Street; thence northerly 1 
along the easterly line of Lewis Street, 
twelve rods to the place of beginning, 
being a. part of the northeast quarter 
o f section one, town four south, range

u» m i « f  In 'l lm V llluyw  .i f  - H aifa*.
County of Washtenaw hnd, State of' 
Michigan, said land being / sometimes 

‘ called lot number forty-three of Mills’, 
Addition to the Village of Saline, '.eat* ~ 
cept the south one rod thereof; 

also known as: , "
Lot number seventy-one (71) Assessors -- -- - -  -• Vlfu

Lake Properties 
Cottages - Homes
Farm s ̂ p jiL o ts 

Douglas A* Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 
. Phone Cltebea 3699

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES
' ' 4 A

“NEW BUS SCH ED tW
(Effective Oct. 1, 1947)

EASTBOUND
A.M.—-6 ;63 (except Sundays and

Plat Number Two wage (now

■Sunday rthnii w guests of Mr. -attd- 
Mrs. Nate Pierce and sdn of Grass 
Lake. ................ ' ' .

At;a session of said Court,vheld-at.the 
Probate Office Ip the City of Ann Arbor, 
In: said County, on the 26th day of Octo
ber,. A. D. 1947. \  ,Prttmnfr Hm- Tq,- Q. P«T. Judge Of-

City) of Saline, Washtenaw, County, 
Michigan. ' —

MELLOTT &- KEYES.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Business Address: 321 East Liberty Street/ 

Ann Arbor. Michigan. Oct28-Dec4.

~Mrsr;Ftoyd~ CIunrran<i“<iaugiitef 
of near'Hastings and Mabelle Not- 
ten spent Saturday with Mr. and
H iu---------- 1--------- * '

Probata.
In the Matter of the. Estate of Herbert

E. Snyder, Deceased.---- '— ........
----James-C. -Hendlevi—having—filed in said

Leonard Loveland,
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten

Cknirt his final administration account, and 
his- petition ' praying ■ for -the- allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and dis
tribution of 'the residue of said estate, ‘ ' 

T» ?« OrH-ra/ That the" 24th. day of No-

-Stato

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
AnnoalAccoantsof-Guard lanr_

-Nos. 85468^86464 
-of Miehigan, the- Probate-Court-Uehigen,-

the County of Washtenaw,
At a session of; eald Court, held at'the 
robate -Qffice in the City of Ann Arbor, 

in said'County, on the 7th day of October
A,. D^l«47.----- .................. J  .......... .......

Present, Hon. Jay' G. Fray, Judge of 
Probate.

tor-

tended the play, “Trail To San An- 
Sylvnn T heatre S a t-  

urday evening 
1 ~  "The PTA' o f-iV ateri

vember, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the 
a f .  forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and is

-honnhy_ttppnlntniI fnr cvsmlnlng and allow.
lng said account and hearing said petition: 
' It is Further Ordered, That publio nolle* 

•ttidnwf.be given-by. publication of a. dopy

held a Hallowe'en masquerade 
ty at the schoolhouse Friday eve 
ning for the benefit- pf the scho ‘

Mr. and Mrs,. L.1 Lovelani^Lt^ 
tended a Gleaner meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Love
land Saturday* evening. '

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 
and son Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence, Lehman attended the fu- 
neral of

__________  ___________  w
of this order, .for three successive weeks 
ijrevlous to said day of hearing, In the

Id Couni
Jay- G. Fray, Judge o:

A true copy.
ah---- Jay Rane Pray, Register of Probate.
ol’ , . Oct 80-Nov 13

UHDER FOR APPEARANCE 
State of Michigan, The Circuit Court for 

the County ofwKshtenaw, In Chancery. 
John M, Garvey, Plaintiff;~ VB. ‘ 7' '..... "
Viola M. Garvey, Defendant.

. Order for Appearance 
Suit pending in the above entitled Court 

on the 22nd day of September, 1947, _
—Inthla cause-it-appearl ng ,f rom - affidavit 
on file, that the defepdant, Viola M. Gar
vey, eannot be personally served .with 
Summons in this cause for the reason that 
she Is not a resident Of the State of Mich
igan, hut. resides in Salem, Dent County,

In the Matter of ttw Estate uf-Mary Ann- 
Nichols and Edgar Nichols, Incompetents:
- Paul G. Schaible, having . filed In said 
"Court hts Annual'Account as Guaidlau/iul

• 4 i  > *  • (  « I  6 » e f  e 4  * • e •  •  J * •  •  •  •  1 •

-Igationa of Sthf^s and political subdivisions; 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures

i m h m

M i l l  • •  * •  • e e i

Corporate stock* '(Including 46,600.00 stock of Federal 
Reserve Bank)

Loans and discounts (including $38,847.97 overdrafts)..., 
led $9,160,00, furniture

i  i  M l t M l  i  i h

Bank premiseb”~owne^ *9TlBoM furniture and fixtures,
w lO .O O  ......... .......................  , , , , •  • ........................ .. »*.• • •

Jther assets . . .  » i.ULi.*.l-M I-t » f t-U * *—1 1 11 * #-• * 1 * * 1

TOTAL-ASSETS- ri • • * k ♦ • *
■ i0/

..........., . ,,$4^87,182,89
’ *— *

1,918,000.00 troit spent last Thursday with the 
710,268.07 Fred. Barths. ' -  
141,722/r6| -HMr, and Mrs. Reuben Steinbach 

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr, 
and Mrs, Glinton Collyer of Cava!- 
naugh Lake. ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradbury, 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvem Weiss a*d Mr, 
and Mrs. Adolph-Gross attended 
the Washtenaw County Farm Bu

6,600.00
811,091.12
12,270.00 
, 306.75

reau meeting-at"SaUnejjn Octr21r Ann M

LIABILITIES
I>eniand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
J io n s      ............................... -  .$1»400,669.09
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

Deposits of States and political subdivisions . . . . . . . . . . . .
0 m depositelcertifled and officers’ checks, etc.) . . . . . . . .  2,986.98

TOlAt DEPOSITS ..............................$836«;»W.™ +

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ramsdell of 
CleveTirnd are visiting fit

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordinated ob- g
ligations shown Below) ................................ . .$q̂ o8̂ >oo.<o

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
. . . . . . . . . . .  t*'*\................................. ...................... ....

J 4 .u u .i- )  * ',y  * "  * * * ".-'-l-L’.JMl! * **.............. . .. *... • • * '

Capital*

.................. ................
Reserves (and retirement Recount for preferred capital)

110,000.00
200,000.00

wrajBOivM
25,000.00

Frank Mitchell home on Fletcher 
Road, **

Mr. and Mrs. William Bahnmil- 
ler were Sunday dinneF guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ulrich of 
Ann Arbor. Later they visited in 
Milan' and at Willow Run.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bahnmil- 
ler attended the Michigan Short- 
horn Breeders association show 
and sale at the Michigan State 
College Pavilion at East Lansing
last Saturday. ------ -—
~“T?ev. arid MraTM: W. Brascknor, 
Mrs, Clarence Koengeter and Mrs.

emoon. t
Mrs. Floy Clum and daughter of 

Hastings, Mr, and Mrs. Chester 
Notten and Mable Notten' spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs,,
Erie Notten. -------------

Mr. and Mrs, J. M, Reid of Chel
sea and Louis Marsh of Parma
scent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ____ ___
Erie Notten. Thursday afternoon' 
callers were Mra. Lula and Ruth ^  StomUrd, 
Whitaker, Ruby Heydlauff and 
Mrs, Foster. '  " . ■

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lehman and 
sdi-wore-inJacksonSaturday.-OiL 
Sunday afternoon they attended 
■the ■ funprali ■ of ■ Joseph Walz and
spent the remainder of the after- 
nflnn-with Mrs. Lehman’s mother 
of near Michigan Center,

- - 77: STATE OF MICHIGAN-
In the Cireuit Court for the County 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. - 
Frank Wallace. Plaintiff,

VB.

of

On motion of J. Don Lawrence, Attorney 
for the Plaintiff it is ordered that the said 
Defendant, Viola M, GarveV, cauae her ap-_ 
pearance to be entered to this cause within 
three months from the date of thls_ order, 
and that in default thereof said Bill of 
Complaint will be taken as confessed. It 
is further ordered' that within forty days

_ newspaper published In 
the County of Washtenaw, and that such 
publication be continued therein at least 
once In each week for six weeks in succes
sion; provided Buck publication shall not 
he necessary if . a copy of this Order Is 
served upon the defendant personally at 
least twenty day* before the time prescrib
ed for the appearance of said defendantT 
and provided further that such publicationfe g js jg a . 'u  aifc&ra
registered. mall and an official return re- 
jseTpt Is received therefor as provided by 
law at least twenty days before the“1Jmr 
prescribed for the appeerenoe of said de
fen d a n t,: ....— -.....

Dated September 22, 1947  ̂ • „  ..
....  ",------- ----- -----Leonard D.'Vsrdter,

Acting Circuit Judge.

both Incompetent*, and his petition pray
ing for the allowance thereof,.
/ember—A^D^-1947, at-ten o’clock, In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Offloe,. be and is 
hereby appointed for. examining and allow
ing, said accounts.-. —

It is Further, Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said'day of hearing, in 
the, Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said County^

.j Jay G. Pray, Judge ef Probate./ 
A true copy.
Jay Bane Pray, Register of Probate.

. Octie-80
- ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

t HEARING CLAIMS ,
No. 88489 '

State of Michigan. vthe Probate Court for
■..the County of Wsishtenaw.
' At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office’in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
the said County, on the 8th day of October 
A. D. 1947. ;  .  ' ,
- -Present, Horn. Jay— O. Pray, Judge of 
Probate. _ x
: In the Matter of the Estate of Edward 
Helmrlch, Deceased. , •

If appearing to the Court that the time, 
for presentation of claims against said ee- 

"mited, and that a-tlme-and-

D r. P . E: Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

165 Cevsnaagh Lake Road 

CHELSEA 7

PHQNE 6482

^ roH 3ays> ,iO  :(H^
P.M.—1:06, 6.01, ^K)l.

W ESTBOUND
AM.—6:44, 8:26. .
PM.—12:26, 4^6* 5:53 (except 

Sundays and holIday8), 9:33,
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 

101 K  Main S t

/'

i i

HOUND /
Clip Thia arfmdnle anff Save fog

'  C L i iM M A  nX — ^  VFuture Reference!

SAND AND GEAVEL

pitching, Basement Pigging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
and Shovel; Concrete Buster.

PHONES-Rea 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

: !t:

place be appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before'said Court:

It is Ordered, That creditors of said de
ceased are required to present their- claims 
to .said Court at said Probate-0(Rce_on or 
before. the 16th day of December A, D. 
I9 4 y a t  ten o’olock Jn tha forenoon.^aald 
time and place being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjustment of alt 
claims.and

i t . .
tioe thereof lbe given by publication of a 

of this order for three auooesaivs 
weeks previous to said day of hearing to 
the Chelsea Stondard. a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County. _ -

Jay G. Pray, Judge of P^bMe.^

SAND and GRAVEL
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

P .L .B G D R E A G
-  ^Phope Chelsea 7571 *-

~'i.......

DorlB-Walhreer Defendwtr-— — 
Order of PaMkatlon 

No. 687-R -

Washtenaw County, Michigan this 21st
, Breaker.

J. DON LAWRENCE,
Attorney for Plaintiff. . .
Business -Address 8 -.South -Washington 

Street, Ypsilanti, Miehigan.— Oct28-Dec4
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION ”

,_____  Determination of Hsiss __ /
No. SSBW

Jr.7
appearing by 

_.' jndant herein, 
resident of the St»te_of

affidavit 
hertin, Doris

Present: Hon,
Circuit Judge.

In this cause, It 
on file that tha defends;
Wallaoe, is not a resident —  -
Michigan but is a resident of Oshawa, On-; 
tario, Canada. ■ i

On motion of Paul E. JscVson, one of 
tha attorneys for plaintiff, it la ORpEREp 
that the appearance of the defendant, 
Doria Wallace, be entored in this cause 
within three months from the date of this 
order, and that in case of her appearance 
that she cause her answer to the Bill of 
Complaint be filed and a copy .thereof to 
be served on the attorneys for tha plaintiff 
within fifteen .(15) daya after aerviea on 
her; or her attorneys, of a copy ofplatn- 
tlfffs Bill of Complaint, and in default 
thereof,- that said Bill of Complaint Ire 
tsken as oonfeesed hy lha dafandant, .Doris.
WIt"f8°®further ORDERED that said plain-

, TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................... , , , .$ 428,228,64
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTSi..;*M»M7,182,39 

•This bunk’s capitelconsiata o£i Common stock with total par value 
of $110,000.00.

. J »  Jphfi L. Fletcher. Vice-President and C ^ w  ff f  e fiW naiM d 
hereby certify that the above statement is true to the nest os my

knowledge mid belief.
JOHN L. FLETCHER,

Vice-President'and Cashier.

SPEC IALISTS

/

/

Correcte-Attest:

L. G. PALMER ;Directors.

/ ,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED • YEARS OP 
EXPEDIENCE • MODERN EQUIPMENT

BARN  P A IN TIN G  •  A LL  TYPES 
OF H IG H  PA IN TIN G
STEEPLEJACK DECORATOR 7

1947.Skk of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss: 4'. ..
Swoni to and subscribed before me this 10th day of October,

^  commission expires January 25 ,19i8.1 -4- |J j| j H j(JJ—

^ d a rtA d a A re e G o ^ S h o p p ^

C;
PHONE 5511 FARMERS* SUPPLY CO. or JACKSON 
.  PHONE 4-4535—COLLECT

State of Mlohlgan. The Probate Cohrt for 
—tha County of Washtenaw, .

At a session of saldGourt, held at the 
Probate Qffloe ln the .City of Ann Arbor, 
id said County, on the 20lh day of Oo- 
tober A.D. 1947, _  ,

Present, Hon. Jay G, Fray, Judge of 
Prebate,

In the Matter of the Estate of Georg* 
Stanfield, Deceased. , , •

John L. Malone; haring filed to said 
Court his petition praying that said Court 
adjudicate and determine who were at the 
time of his death the legal heirs of aald 
deceased and entlt ed to inharit the real 
estate of which said deoeMed died aelaed.

It Is Ordered, thet the 21st day of No« 
Timber A.D. 1647, at tan  ̂o'clock in .the 
forenoon, at aald Probate Office, be and is 
hereby appointed for hearing said petition:

It is Further Ordered, that public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy
p r e ^ i ^ " i a r r rd«yr? f h ^ l ng? to^thw -  
Chelsea Standard, a^newspaper printed and 
circulated In said County. „

Jay O. Pray,
A true copy, Judge of Probate,
Jay Rime Pray, * . . .  .
Register of Probate. Oct28-Nov8

STATR OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

— Washtenaw, In Chanoery.-——
Joseph Michael Skrimsky, Plaiatlff,
Minnie Skrimsjbr, Defendant.

Fi e Mo. 68041—  -------
Affidavit 

State ol Mlohlgan,
County of Washtenaw, ssi 

Joesph Michael Skrimsky. the. above, 
named plaintiff, being first duly sworn, 
deposes and says that be has not man, 
hoard from or had any communication with 
the defendant, Minnie Skrimsky, since on 
or about seven. years prior to tha time of 
filing thia affidavit: that at too last time 
that daponaqt had any knowledge of tM 
whereabouts. of tha defendant, Minnie 
Skrimsky, aha resided at 684 Lortmer 
Street, Brooklyn, New York. Deponent 
further states that to the,beat of hia knowl
edge and belief tha defendant, Minnie 
Skrimeiv, l» not » resident of the StaU of 
Miehigan but it a resident of the State of 
New York, and that Aer last known ad
dress la 684 Lortmer Street, Brooklyn, Mew 
York.

STATE OF MICHIGAN . '
In the Circuit Court for the County of 
.  Waahtenaw, In Chancery*!
Ida Grow, Plaintiff,
Caroline]^.'FlUgerald, Carrie A. Wtoger- 
aid, and their unknown heirs, legatees, 
deviates and Main*, Dsfendanto,

Order foe PabUcatioh 
At a aaaalon of aald Court^held at the 

Opurt House In the clty of Ann Arbor; ih 
said County, on the 16th day of October, 
A* D 1947

Preoent:’ Honorable Janiaa R. Breakey, 
Jr„ Circuit Judge. . . .

In this cause It appearing by a Bill of 
Complaint duly verified, presented and Wed 
and to the satisfaction of .the Court, that 
the abort named Defendants and thair un- 
know* tucoeasora, hairs, dariaaaa, j«g»teaa 
end assigns, are naceaf**y end proper pan* 

to the above entitled cause; arid are 
matter thereof, 
in the Office.of

la for "the" Counter ol 
ma til

Ijn  ____ _____
interested In the subjebt

K v  uW!i«S. STttt.a’Tk
the subject matter of a ld  oauae or .someof It, or aa haring a lien «w ebartre 

. without haring Loonrey*d or

Deponent further aalth not .
(Signed) Joseph Michael Skrimsky. 

-SubawiSel. and-aworn-toJiiffiaLja*. jWa. 
89th day of September, A, D. W 7.

(Signed) Virginia Mary Ohenalier, 
Notary Public, Waahtenaw County. Mich-

8" «;■/
y oommlaalon expires July 14, l flM,

Oot9-Nov20

ofSTATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County 

Waahtenaw, In Chanoery.
Joseph Michael Skrimsky, Plaintiff,

' VR*
Minnie Skrimaky, Defendant.

Filt No. 886-R 
O/dir of Pabliaatlon 

At a session of said Court, held In the 
Court House In tha Cltv of Ann/ Arbor, 
Michigan, on tha 10th day of September, 
A, D, 1947, _ , ,

Preaant: Arch D. McDonald, 
in thia cause, it appearing by affidavit 

on We that the defendant hereto, Mtonlt 
Skrimsky, is not a resident of the Stott 
of Michigan but la a refWent of the Ci^ 
of Brooklyn In the Stato of New York.

On motion of Paul JL 
tha attortwya for plaintiff, tt l« ORDTOTO 
that the appearance of tire, defer dent, Min
nie Skrimsky, be antored to thi* eauai 
within three month* from the data of tide 
order, and that in case of her appwreime 
that she oauae her answer to the Bill of 
Oomplalnt be filed and a oopythereofto

served on the attorney* for the plaintiff
-  . — . ---------------------SltM?'Mtet»..( 15) dayj aftw wnri^ on 

heri -----------------------
IMIV4UM w M v e i m a  m m * w ~  ■ **•% ■* 4 1
a r t  whe effiglfi At eng theteet, vthnt

her, or her attotneya.of a oopy of pjaln- 
tiff’s BUI of Oomplalnt, and ln default
SSreoT US J o i V  9m m . H

SPOT CASH
FO R D EAD  OR D ISABLED  STOCK

Horses $20.00 Each Cows $20i00Each
(Acoordidg to Size and Condition)

Hogs $6.00 P er Cwt. V 
Calves arid She^p—Removed Free.

PHONE COLLECT TO DARLING'S —  HOWELL 450

Darling & Company
.. The origlnal Company to pay for dead stock.

.i ( '
I-If":

tTT

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm  Anim als Collected Prom ptly 
COWS $17.00 HORSES $15.00

HOGS $5.00 Cwt.
According to size and condition 

-CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREfc”
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, Agent
/  PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA (111

C EN TRAL D EAD  STOCK COM PANY

/
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Announcements
__ H» Coogrogattonal Women's 
■ Guild will meet 4t tii« dnzzdx *»t 1  o’clock, Friday, Oct. 3L State 
'Guild
Jackson is to be a  guest 

South Sylvan Extension group 
will have a  coetume party a t  the 
home of Mrs, Joe Merkel, Thun*

______Oct 30 at 8:30.
The^enior rtX'WCTraeerti 

Home Ec. room at the High school 
Monday evening, Nov. 8, at eight 
o'clock. All parents are urged to

attend and anyone interested 
High school activities is invited.

Tht limaneers will meet with 
Krs.George KriUSBLM,Thurod^ 
Nov. 6.

__Begular-
No. 156, P. A AT M, will be held 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 4.

—.The-regular monthly meeting of 
Olive Chapter/ No. 108, 0. E. S., 
will be held Wednesday, Nov. 5, at 
7:80 p.m.

Fraternal euchre^ party tonight 
(Thursday) at K. of P. Hall*

The Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s

i>|

U-- s'
11- PHO NE 6391 W E D E LIV E R

U'-

AND — t
: / Dexter’s Market

PHON E 2-1011
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF SELF-SERVE

o r  Co u n t e r  s e r v i c e

I f ' - "is .t i t  1w / i'v t -  r,-.,

f c i -

m  ;■
t e i '

,̂<1

Friday and Saturday

church will meet a t the church hall 
on Friday, Nov. 7, at 3 p.m.

Popular party, Sunday, Nov. 9, 
at 8 njn. In S i Marys auditorium, 
sponsored by Chelsea KT of C.

adv.16

THE CBBLSEA STANDARD, CHBI3KA. MICHIGAN

FO O TBALL
- (Continued from page one) 
it beck from the 8 to the 29. From

- tax .
straight power football, Slane,

"The W o n  A U k fflA irr^ rm ^  Vogel andJMiJler- lugge^ t he^plg^ '
ti.. xv mam »♦ fVm HiarK akin 71 vards in 7 1) la vs with SkuM ut the Methodist Home the past 14in the Home Ec. room at the High 

school. Tuesday evening. November
4, at 8 o'clock, ‘ • ..

Bake Sale by Dorcas Chapter 
of the Congregational church on 
Saturday, Nov. 8, at Schiller* 
Meat Market Time: 2 p.m.. Pies 
and cakes, the specialty. advl6 

The meeting of the VFW Junior, 
Girts' Group will be held in the 
basement room of the Municipal 
building a t 2 p.m., Saturday. Any 
girls between the ages' of 11 
through IS who are interested in 
joining,' are asked to piease attun’d 
this meeting.

Knights of Pythias are having a 
popular party for members, Py
thian Sisters and their families~at 
8 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 4, in K. P. 
hall.

There -will be a chicken supper 
served- in the dining room of the 
Salem Grove Methodist church, 
Thursday night, Nov. 6, a t six M EATS j o'clock. Adults $1.25, children 76c.

The Rebekahs Will hold their 
regular meeting, At 8 o'clock, Nov, 
11, at the Municipal building.

Pleasant Lake Grange will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. fidn 
ireitenwischeiy Friday—eveningr 

Oct.31.

"MIsi»Jeahlo~Ancn

akin 71 yards in 7 plays with Slane 
powering through center^ the last 
5 yards to score standing up. This 
time Baldwin found, the range on 
the point after, and the score stood

--------•'....
Chelsea attempted a short, or an 

on-side luckoif, but Shipman fell 
bn it for the Cubs and here some 
questionable, quarterbacking gave 
Chelsea the chance it needed. Lead
ing ■ oy one point, midway of the 
final period, Weatherill attempted 
to pass again to DawBon, a  short 
jump-pass over  the line, only Slane 
intercepted and was dropped in his 
tracks, but they had possession of 
the ball and the chance they need
ed.-------------------- —  ------

Three line plays took it to the 
Cub's 89, but here they braced and 
held for 8 downs and it looked as 
if-Chelsea was about to lose ita  
second game. However, from punt
formation, Miller passed ta  Vogel, -p.

years, died there on Saturday aft
er suffering a  stroke ten days ear* 
iier.

She was bom in Romultts, Jan 
luary. 16t 1868r a daughter o f Henry 
Allen, a former Vermonter, and hie 
wife, the former Harriet Guld, who 
came from ‘New. York state. -She 
came tor the Home from Ypsilanti 
in 1988. _ _ _ _ _

She is survived by seve: 
among whom are Mrs. Grace Fine 
pf Garden-City, and Mrs. George 
Meyers-of Connell, Wash 

Funeral services were held at 
the Home Monday morning at 10 
o’clock with Rev. 0. W .' Morrow 
officiating. Burial followed in Oak 
Grove cemetery. „/

Among the out-of-town relatives 
and friends who attended the fu
neral . were Miss Minnie Culver, 
Mrs, Victoria Clawson, Mrs. Rosa

and he made it to the Cub's 14- 
yard line for a first down before 
being stopped.

Slane rammed over center for 2 
and then Miller-in ona_ai 
srteak and three slashing drives off 
tackle went over from the 1-ySrd

Mrs.

Kara Van or Symons Coffee, 1 lb. jar. 
Brookfield Butter, 1 lb.:_>

it ' . ,
f

kiHf

mm..-
\

..................
■

— •- ' rN

Velveeta Cheese, 2 lb. carton 
Franco American Spaghetti, 2 cans for.
One No. 2% can Asparagus Spears

STEER  BEEF
Fresh Ground BEEF, No Fat Added.... .... ...38c lb.
SIRLOIN STEAK _______________ ____ -.52c lb.
S)VISS^STEAK-(Rbund^..... ..--...1.-___ 5̂2c lb,
ROUND STEAK (Center Cut) _....... ...59c lb.

38c lb. 
59c lb.

19c lb. 
63c Hj.

2}

BEEF POT (Roast or Stew) ..... ..__;
RUMP ROAST (Boneless, Rolled) 

-KETTLt^RQASg-CCenter CutsHz"-
SHORT RIBS .l!...............'........ ......... .
STEAKS .(Tenderized—No Done) -.;,.

PO RK CUTS
LOIN ROAST—7-Rlb C u t ....... -   ............. :
LOIN ROAST—Tender Loin-Cut, 3 to 4 lbs. ea...

Dexter-Chelsea Youth 
Fo r C hrist H o ld R a lly
—Qn Saturday- evening. Nov. 1. at 
8 o’clock, the pexter-Chelsea Youth 
'For Christ will, pre^sent its first 
program of the month a t the Chjl- 
sea Municipal building. Dr. Ern- 
eat Campbell, a professor at ike 
Detroit Bible Institute, will give 
the address. Dr. Campbell-iririso 
well-known as an author apdT lec
turer. ■ i. j

A splendid musical programvhas 
-been arranged,-  ̂ including' a guest 
soloist and featuring Bruce Clark, 
a very excellent cellist from the

line_t<t8core standing up. Baldwin's 
kick was" again gbod^and ChelseaT Ann Arbor.' 
led 26 to 20 with only a couple of 
minutes to play.

The Bulldogs again attempted a 
short kickoff and this time Hailey 
downed it on the Cubs 48-yard line,
Six plays later as the gun sounded;
Chelsea was again threatening' 
with a first down on the U, High 
12-yard line. ' /

All in all the game had every- 
thirig frbm a spectator's viewpoint,

Caroline Lewis, Mrs. Sarah Lewis, 
Mrs. Bessie Toles, Mrs. Mabel G. 
George, Mrs. Marian G. Elliott and 
Mr, and Mrs. G. Colby, all of Yp- 

Eva De Munii - atwI 
Mrs. William Brown of Pontiac, 
ancLMiss Bessie Dean, Mrs. Stella 
Allen and Mrs. Virginia Bradey of

G IR L SCOUT N EW S
The Chelsea Girl Scout Board 

of Directors met with the commit- 
leaders in the librsry 

a T S e M i^ c ^ ^ ^ H M ^ 7 r6nTffdn- 
day evening. The group discussed 

l it  length problems and plank for 
the Scouts,.

AH Girl Scouts afe roquested 
bring their registration dues 
their~Troop—leader- a t- the- next
mcsting, _________ _

The troops have beta changed 
somewhat since last week and they 
are now aa follows:

Mrs. Brands haa the Brownie 
Troop, which is sponsored by the 
JiementaryPTA’
Mrs. Ted Balmer is leader of 

Troop I, sponsored by t^e Child 
-Study-elub^-

Mrs. Keith has Troop II and they 
have no sponsoring group as yet;

Miss Sobocinski is leader of 
Troop III, which is sponsored by 
the. Chelsea Study dub.

Troop I are very enthused about 
the float they are entering in the 
Hallowe'en parade" Friday night. 
Watch for it!
--ThiB is Girl-Scout  Week, Oct. 26 
to Nov, 1. The Girl Scouts will 
attend church in a body at the 
Methodist and Catholic churches 
next Sunday.

Notice of Adoption1 of Spodal As* 
sessaiont Chandler Street Curb 
and Gpttar. v
The Board of Asssaaofa haa re-

forJhfi.

THUHSPAY. OCTOBER . . ff

will ewed and objections

ber8rd, 1947.
Carl J. Mayert Village-GlerteH

Dated: October 28, 1947.
Standard Linere Bring Results

l ib r a r y  n e w s
•Visit-
YOUR 

“WBRARY” 
FOR THE 
LA TEST- 
BOOKS.

Pub lic  Library

PERSO N ALS
Mr. and Mrs. George Schlegel 

■and Mr. and-Mrs. Paul Braun and.

Piee Wee Footb a lle r’s 
D efeat D exter 27-12
" Chelsea's Pee Wee football team , ^  .  ̂ r_________

journeyed to Dexter Sunday after- Mrs, Donald Barden of South Ha-

in of Bridgewater and Mr. and 
rs. Alton Fletcher of Stockbridge 

wgre Sunday 1 afternoon guests of 
rs. F. E. Storms and Mr: and 

tfrs. Elba Gage. Overnight guests 
here on- Tuesday were _Mri__ and

49c lb. 
:55c lb.

FOW LS" zzi
ROASTING CHICKENS, 4 to 6 lbs. each. -  47c lb.
SMOKED AND SALTED/CUTS OF ALL KINDS

y .o fM.
Touth-For-Chri8t extends-̂  very 

hearty invitation to all who would 
like to join us.

We are anticipating a thrilling 
series of rallies during the winter 
as we have a number of outstand
ing speakers slated, -several—o#- 
whora have recently returned from. 

^ ravelsriir  foreign countrie r  
promise to be particularly inter
esting. , . ' ' .

Youth-Fdr-Christ Reporter.

"Mrs; E. H. pancer and—her 
grandson, Dickie Leja of Detroit 
spent Friday with. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Notten and Miss Mabel 
Notten at their home in Francisco.

plenty , of scoring, long runs, com- 
pleted passes, and a thrill-a-minute 
,climax. -Chelsea fought from be
hind to win, which, as the old say
ing goes, is the test of a champion. 
However, unless Flat Rock, the 
Winner over Milan last Friday, 20 
to 12, is upset in their two remain- 
ing games, the Bulldogs can only 
finish a strong second in the league 
standings.

Tomorrow afternoon—at 8 &0r 
. Chelsea travels to Saline, which 
.has yet to win its first game.'this 
yeari^rHowever,- they-have 11-men 
on the nfield at one time Just aa

noon and gave the newly organized ven. 
Dexter boys A good going over.

Deceptive ball handling in the 
Chelsea backfield by Pearson, Bat
sakes„KntckerDocker, had their op- 
ponents baffled in Die first half, 
piling up their total 27 points. 
Bob Merkel and Lake, new mem
bers of Chelsea team, played a 
bang-up game on the line. .

Mrs. Jack Miller and her baby 
daughter, Jackie . Lee, arrived Fri
day evening a t the home of Mr.
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and Mrs. £1. K. Miller, Sr., from 
liverside, Calif., where Mrs. Miller 
lad _spent_Jthe _ summer, with her 
>arehts, Mr. and Mrs., Bert 
Schneider, and where the baby was 
>orh Sept. 6.
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Ceirient B locks-C inder Blocks
Heavier— Gauge Steel Sash

Foundation Paint -  5 gal. $2.85!
stock of Tile, Pipe and 

up to 12”

FAMOUS Jphns-Manville Asbestos 
or Asphalt Shingles 
Rolled Roofing

Treat Your House To the Best For Less
/

D ia l 6911

See you at game time!

B irth  Announcem ents
A daughter, Linda 'Louise borhT 

Monday^Sct. 20 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wahl at Foote hospital in' 
Jackson. \ .

....  ‘ ......^
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dudley K. 

lolmes, on Thursday, Oct. 28, at 
S t Joseph’s Mercy hospital. Ann

N E W  H O U R S .. .
6:00 A. M. Until 

—. 1 2  Mid-night.^

W H E A T C AKES
as a Breakfast specialty.

Sylvan Court Grill
103 W. Middle Street PHONE 2-2351

Arbor, a daughter, Susan Muir.

A son, Jerry Allenv was bom on 
Wednesday, Oct. 22, at Foote hos- 
fijal, JSckson, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bumpus. '

Ur. and Mrs. Edwin J. Sutter 
announce .the birth of-a-, daughter, 
Cathleen Ann, Oct. 13, at St. Jo

seph's Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.
* ; * * -..... i ■

iom, to Mr. and Mrs, Fred Seeley, 
Jr., at. Jacksoi} Osteopathic" hospi- 
al, on Mohdiiy, October 27, a s6n, 
Craig Martin. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Goodell 
were week-end guests at the home 
of the latter's brother and. sister-, 
n-latf, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Peck 

in Detroit. ................ l

5c ■> 10c - $1.00 Up
UmbrellaH, Pla8tic Handles, good quality—
.. Ladies -16 Rib ................. ..... ...$3.89'
Child’s, 10 Rib... .... ............. .... $3.29 •

Nylon Hair Nets, fine meshy elastic, all colors, also 
-Grey and White .So-
Rayon Stripe Cotton Bloomers, small, medium, 
large size, Special........—  .....  ̂   :.......69c

We carry the No-Hike Slip, .beautiful lace trim,
White and Ted Rose, extra lengths............ 1.$3.9.8

We have Men's Jersey, Monkey Face and Canvas Gloves.
Prices right.

Children's Three-Quarter Length Hose....:.... ..25c to 49c
20-inch Metal Dump Truck ....... .......... ,$1.39

Q uaker£k>ffee, lb . . . . .  T. l7cy / m i E
\  r o s e

STONES___V  K ellogg^  Rice K ris pies .. .1%

^ Gle PineappIe J[uice, N o. 2 can . v. r : .20c
Red Gold Tom ato Juice, N o /2  can. . . . .  . 9c

Palm olive Soapr Feg.. . . . . . . . . .  , 3 fo r 27c
Camay Soap, r eg . . . . .  . . .. .3 for  27c

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT 4  MEAT DEPARTMENT

..... _ v.......... ...... . ..>. ■ * --WWVMt*!
Phone

—•-

Girls' and Ladies' SKp-over Sweaters—  
100% Wool .. ....J__ ..$3.29

Seer Sucker Remnants, yd. ....___ 29c

Ladies* White Handkerchief-..5c

Boys' White Handkerchiefs____ ...10c
i

White Cotton Slips, built-np shoulders, 

Plastic Table Cloth, 54”x54”, Spec....59c

Purse Pack Bobby Pids. .. .im X O M iM H i- '. ...10c

Blue Denim, heavy, Special* yd*.. ...69c

Children's Jergen Suits, 7 to 12, 100% 
wool, Special — -------$2.40

Boys’ Coat Sweater&'...„....$1.49 to $2.49

Boys' Sleeveless Sweaters ... -...98c

Hoys' Black and Red Shirts, 100% 
woof ....._...:........ ....$4.98

Clearance of Children's Dresses 50c - $1

Rick Rack and Bias Tape..... ...........8c

Fancy Toweling, yd..... .....:....„.....;..49c

S Y L V A
11 ^  T  H  E A T  R  E

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED
M ic h ig a n ’s F in e st Sm all Tow n Theatret

F rid ay and Satia-day, Oct. 81-Nov. 1
“BLAZE OF NOON”

Starring Anne Baxter, William Holden, Sonny Tufts, 
William Bendix.

— CARTOON AND LATEST NEWS

Sunday, M onday, Tuesday, Nov. 2-̂ -4
“THE U N FA IT H FIX ”
Orama starring Ann Sheridan, Low Ayres, Zachary 

Scott, Eve Arden.

Rutiled Curtains, 30”x87”, pair.$2,49

Tailored Marquisette, Special....$2,10

Tailored Cushion Dpt Curtains . .i::$2.29

Plain Net Curtains.. . ;.7.;: . ;;;.t~-.:;;$1v89

Men's Dress Shirts, fine cotton....|2,98

CARTOON.
Sunday Shows— 3-5-7-9.

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 5-6
“BEAT THE BAND”

Musical -with Frances Langford, Ralph Edwards, Phillip

FOtlR COMBS 
I N A S E T

SPECIAL 
..” 25c

B U Y T H E  BEST FO R LESS
■ i—. AT V - .

641

Terry, Gene Krupa. 
AND

\ ____
H E N ’S WORK 
. SOCKS .

23c

Phon. 2-2171

From Ponca r ity ”
Stoning Charles Starrott, Smiley Burnette, ViiVî 6

Hunter. - ^
— 1 . — - - -j ' ;
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